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CoadeatedSUtmitof the Condition of the

VVest TexasNational Bank
Big Texas

Ctoraptroller of Currency at closeof business 21
r k H t

RESOUBPE8

Springs,

fintJ.B. Bonds l .000 00

fclR!? itSSt.
Ci 't363,lftL 75

LIABILITIES

Prollls

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

We NeedYour Business

Call' andInsdectour Stockandyou
4, will decidethat

3re Are
To take Care of Your ' Account

'1?iicl-P1-at ValiiM in SfanlpJt

's

' ' Fine,CandiesandCigars

NtwAaWott Building, - -

BobSmith Coming.

PHONE364--

OvJ

flie Messenger of Mfrth will
tfWrour voity AprilQth under

Udfci. auepiciea of the Woman's
, Home Mission Society'. Bob

fkaithk America's Ideal, Hu- -
Mriat and Entertainer, known

,jtrom tho Atlantic to'Pacifio from
i $eGreatoLakes to the Gulf and,

we feei fortunate securingfor
J&1C Springean evening with thi
gmea iraperaonater. Being

f
feorough Christian gentleman
M entertainments are clean,
wneing and elevating. Don't

l 'ebanoe lohear ThewPriaee Entertainers.
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MJfoundCity Paintsmay coala
telle more, but I B. Reagan'
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fPE ENTERPRISE

1010

Capital Stock 8 60.000 00
Circulation 50,000 00
Rurplos nnd 00,260 30
D.poiU 202,935 39

--a

a

1303,101 75

Prepared

BRlNGr

EastSecondSt."

s-t- rr

Xole Hotel Opened

The doors'of the magniffioent
Cole hotel .were thrown open on
Wednesdayand the public wnp

treated to a grand .receptionand
ball from 8 to 12. Rig SprJntrs
pan now boastof havingone the
besthotels in West Texas, and
under the able management o'
Mrs, Pancoastw prediot a suc
cessful future for it.

Bring us your cow hides; we

pay the price for them. SeeDun--

man at the New Feed Store,
phone305. 0

p

Rev. John8. Thomns returned
Saturdaynight from Cisco where
he attended Presbytery.

GreoMrtM mmIFmcI

BIG SPRINGS,TEXAS, THURSDAY. APRIL 21. t9l0. S1.50 A YEAR

MEETING CLOSED

Was Grand Success More

Than Sixty Conversions
The protracted moeting,which

was held at the skating rink,
closed Wednesday nitrht, ufter
continuing eighteendays during
which time there'wereover sixty
conversionsmoat of themuniting
witH the Christiun church. The
attendancewas good throughout
the meeting, at times the seating
capacity of the building being
taxed to accomodatethe large
audiences.

The reaching was done by
Rev. J. B. Boon, ono of ablest
and beatknown ministers of the
Christian church, and every ser-
mon made it laBting impression
upon his hearers and will con-

tinue to bring good results for a
long time to come.

The music wa9 led by, Leonard
Daugherty, one of the bestsing-
ers fur evangelistic work in the
country, and did much toward
the BUCcesB of the meeting. He
organizeda ttunbeamchoir which
wasa very pleasing and attract-
ive addition to the large choir.

Wedne&day night Bro. Been
delivered a lecture on the great
Mammoth Cave, in which he
UBed the wondersof the cave to
illustrate the pathway of life
His method of bringing out the
resemblanceof the differentprat
of the cave to the walks and con-

ditions of life were very fine in-

deed,and he certainly under-
standsthe teachingsof the Biole
a applied to the waysjf human-
ity and the salvation of bouIs.
,. There were between 860 and

WQCK)4jtl-il(0whea- r. the Lecture
anaait were aeuguteu.

T. & P. Makes FastRun
Peco--, Texas, April 18.

8weiison of the SwensonLand
Companyengageda epeciaftrain
to cofiveyhim to Toyah that, he
might reoch the bedside of his
wife, was reported dylnj; ateBal-morhe-a.

the cpmgany's h.atl-Quarte-rs

in Toyah Valley. He

was en route from Fort Worth,
but madearrangementsby wire
to have a ppecial train in readi-nei-- B

at Big Springs to bring him
to Pecos(ahead of the regular
train. The run to Pecos, 130

milen, was made in three houis
and twenty minutes.

Your prewcriptions will be cor-- 1

reelly filled at Biles 4 Gentry's
Drug Store1.

wiimvMmmiMVMmmMmtimvMm

Buy EverythingI
v Kill

U8, WHAT YOu HAVH1 --tu jsijJU k

We Want YOU for a Customer.
And oVbiuinwi to SeU GOOD THINGS TO EAT

stock of Groceries mwKJU Wm offer vou a larcre
1 t V . D. WAW. A 4A.A. BG

wornwhich to select,andatreasonaoierncw, wc arc w
r, itr ww1 . rtiuul marketfor Evervthine I
Oiir FarmerFriendsHave

Vs&: Our interestsaremutual. Let'sfigure together--
re -
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Jf District Club Meeting
jOn tho 27th and 28th of this

month the Women's Federation
ClUb of the Hist diatriot of Texas
will hold a two days meeting in
Big Springs nnd our people are
preparing to give tne visitors a
hearty welcome and will do all
they can to make their stay in
our cily pleasant. All day sea--'

sionsof the Club meetingwill be
held ut the Methodist churchund
uu me ui u mgnt session will
bo eld. The public is coidially
Invited to at'teiid these seesions.
., Committees Entertainment.
Mines. Douthit, MoDowell, Hark-ride- r,

A. B. Jones,P. G, Stokes;
Misses McSpadden und Perry.
ftfBadges Mrs. Wilber Jones
and Miss McSpadden.

Homes Mines. O. G. Jones,
F eugan,Bledsse andHarkiider.

Paged Friscilla club, Miss Rix
0 lairman.

s

Tiains MmeB. McDowell and
E offenboch.

April 5J7ih, morning senaion
ill oe openedby an invocation

I y Rev. Wilson U. KogerB,
Addressesof welcome For the

ity, G. D. Lee; for nhe Com
mercial club, B. Reagan;for i lie
Women'sclubs, Mrs. J. I.

Response Mrs. P. 9. Kauff- -

prtu.ii ol Atuleiie.
Piano Mias Rix of Big Springs

3odSmith,Messengerof Mirth.
Will be in Big Springs on 20ih

nst., alter Tuesday, tickets will
I be on sale at. Wuru'a drug store,
pnee fitly ceulH. Besure to get
!our seat reserved oeiore tney
art all taken, it you enjoy a

Uvwrty'liiught you'll not ie. this
Ofportunuy sup to near amen-ut'-u

Ideal Entertainer.
This is what dumd of our U. S.

denutorsund our 'IVxurf papea

by ot him "He richly uuorns
th? uiatlurm" u. S. beiiator Robt
L. 'layloi.

H ountnl jt hin itiiHiflnnH

with laughter" U. 8. Senator A
J. Laui-ui- .

"One of the most pleadingen- -

trTtainers I ever heard" Homer
V Wilson, Sad Ancmio.

"He is anariidt in his. line"
Villas News. 0

'A ureal entertainer, a feast
Or the mind" Canning C ur.er.
Tile large audience was con

nilsed with laughter" Houston
(hronical.
"Every memberhertlyencor-- d

and for nearly two hourd
entertaine1 his audi-nce-"

GonzulesInquirer.

Vines-Barr- y.

A very beautiful woddinir cer-mo- ny

was aolnjnizod at the
Catholic church Monday morn-ii- T

at 9 o'clock, when Mr,
(h&rled Vines kd Mian Annie
brry to the ulter. Father A.
Illiunz of Stanjonofficiated.
They are two very worthy

nd popular young people, the
Hde being the eldest daughter
c JamesBarry and ha live in
Ig 8pringsnearly all of her life
nd countshr friends by her
equantancea. The groom i'b a
Listed employeeof the T. &, P.
lilroad and is a great favorite
4th his friends.
The happy couple left on the
renin? train for a visit to the
d homeof the groom in Louis-in- a,

followed by the beatwishes
their friendf.

Specialist.,
I will be in my office jn Eddins
uilding North of cfjrt House
quare April 22, and remainone
eek.
'Treatall diseasesof Eye, Ear,
lose, and'Throat.

I. E.Smith, M. D.

jFreeheet candles in town, at
Ilea k Gentry'sDrug 8toro.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First StateBank of Big Springs,'Texas.
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 29, 1910

RESOURCES
Low $60273.95
Oradfthi 20450
Banking houte, furniture nd fixture 10,7(8.57
Ch . , 28,777.12

ni-r- .t in Depotiton' Guutnty Fund. 105000

$101,024.14

We are a Guaranty Fund Bank

I

Capital..

63.14736

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS
C. READ. Pm. UB. JONE5. Vi-P- 5. CURRIE. (Ur. L V. READ, Am. CJ.

10

W. D.CURHIE. LT. DEATS. BERNARD FISHER. C E. BELL

WRIGHT & CO.

The best Wood and Coa to be
had. Let us fill your next order

from our yard. We makespeci-

alty of split stove wood. : -:- -

Prompt and Satisfactory Service

PHONE 64

Two Men Killed in Wreck
Two men were killed and the

; V-- - F 1 4 lr iti. .
Bn(jin.ana nine ouianic cars
wreckedat 9.15 o'clock Tuesday
morningwhena westboundTexas
and Pacific freight tiain left the
track about lour miles west of
Ranger, Eantlandcounty. J O.
Mann, engineer, and L. F. Bra-
dy, brakeman, were instanily
killed. Both were residents of
Fort Worth and both had been
engaged for years on the
Texas and Pacific train service.
The fireman jumped in time to
get clear of the wreckage und
was not hurt. The accident wae
on a curve and , tho engine and
cars rolled dovn an embankment.

To Automobile Owners
I will be in your city within a

weekor ten day. If you have
any casings or tubes that you
have laid uid", uet 'them to-

gether and I will huy them or
send them to'our vulcanizing
plant to be ifpniied. We have
the largent and b.-s-t equipped
vulcanizing plant in the south-wen- t.'

H. H. REIDf
Represeiuini; Heid Auto Co.

Powder that kill flies and
inuecls, at Bjl'ts Gentry's.

all

LIABILITIES
$35,000.00

Undirid4.Ppliti, net, 2,876.76

Inairidual DeA..t..
Borrowed Money .' Nook

$101,024.14

D. T.

A

For Tax Assessor.
F. O. Allen, a.residentof.(h, .

authorizesus to announcehim
aa a candidate for tax assessorof
Howard county, subject to tho
Democraticprimary. Mr. Allen
is well qualified for the dutiesof
the office hq, peeks.at the hands
of the voters of this county, and
will appreciatethe supportof the
people. Remember him when
you castyour ballot.

.

Will Have a Tea.
The ladies of the Cumberland

Presbyterian churchwill have a
"tea at the hom of Mrs. Dr. Bar--
nett Friday night April 22nd.
They will serve lea, coffee-- and
chocolate, with whipped cream
and wafers, chargingan admis-
sion fee of 15 cents. Comeand
enjoy yourself.

uThe "College Widow" was
played at the opera house Mon-

day niirht by pludents of the
High .School. The house wa
crowdedand the play wa wpll
received by the audiance, judg-
ing by the frequent applause.
We understand the proceeda are
to be used in purchasirig a drink-
ing fountain for the hchoc,

0 .

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
We aremaking special
showing of children's
dresses, s u i t able for
school wear and Sun-

day wear .'. .". .'.
Prices from 35 cts

to $4.00.
rSCHOOL HATS

SCHOOL SHOES

J. 8TW. FISHFR
"Retailer of Everything."

Established1882

Ui '1 , S) t.v i'.' .. v
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T1IE BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE
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BIO SFltlrfGS. - TEXAS

CONTROL OF THE AIR.

Who owns tho alrT That question
'will hare to be decidedone of ihese
days, both In relation to airships and
to wireless telegraphy and telephone
With airships. It still remains an aca-

demic question, but it is a lire Issue
on the Atlantic coast In connection

Ith the telegraph, says Indianapolis
Star. Amateur operators, some ot
them with high-powe- r stations, are
ery numerous, and they assume that

they have a right to use their appara-
tus at any time. The most of them
are boys without a aenseof responsi-
bility, and many are mlschloTous.

of these complaints a Massa-
chusettsmember ot congress proposes
that some action be taken to regulate
this form of telegraphy. Ills plan is
for the presidentto appoint a board of
experts, which shall formulate rules
for the control of its operations, these
rules later to bo submitted to con-
gress to be enacted Into law. This
plan meets with approral. but strong
opposition to it has dereloped. It
might bo thought that amateuropera-
tors could not muster much strength,
but they hare certain commercial In-

terests behind them. It is estimated
that thereare not less than60.000 ama-

teur wireless sUtlons in the United
8tates with the number growing rap-
idly. New York city has a thousand.
Boston 150, and they areespecially nu-

merous along the coast, where are
many regularstationsand much arm- -

munlcatlon with ships, The dealers
in wireless apparatusare interestedin
encouraging the demand andare" op-

posedto the regulation suggested.

F. Hopklnson Smith denounces New
York as. the most insolent city on the
face of the earth, apparently on the
(round that people In New York are In
a hurry, and. being In a hurry,neglect
tome of the little amenities of social
Intercourse, says Minneapolis Journal.
This Is far from" making his case. In-

solence may be of two kinds, the
of hurry, and the Insolence of

leisure. We hare in this country prac-
tically none of the latter. It springs
from tho presenceof a class of aoclety
upon which anotherclass waits. We
tack this in America, where outside of.
sleeping car portersand the negligible
class of waiters in restaurant where
the dishesare more potable than the
food, every man works for what he
gjandeJslyjtbatwhoorkJqrr.
une must go to tne ianas wnere the
tip, has.blossomed to roach the" acme
of Insolence. In America It is only in
tho bud. Would that it might-- be
nipped there.

Ono of the daring aeronautsof the
day is planning to cross tho Atlantic
Ocean in a dirigible balloon, starting
from TenerlSe In the Canary Islands.
This would mean an alrlal trip across
the north Atlantic at about the widest
part, and the Intention Is to strike the
West Indies,and then reach New York,
by way of Porto Itlco. Cuba and the
south. That would seem to be a suf-
ficiently ventureaomo trip, and If ac-
complished will go far to demonstrate
'the practicability of airships ot the
characterto be used.

Now it developsit was an office boy
who sold stock short and wrecked the
Hocking pool. This recalls the Now
Jersey'ssenator's historic maid who
mailed compromising stock letters
which the senator had resolved to de-
stroy, but had Inadvertently left on
tho library table where letters were
usually put for tho maid to mall.
These mistakes ot underlings will hap-
pen In the most carefully regulate
families and offices.

A numbcr.'bf parentsIn Vienna hare
sent a petition to the educational au-
thorities asking that the number ot
studies be reduced and that examina-
tions be made-- leas-sever- "Tniira'c?
tlon, practically against the modern
"cramming" system, was suggested by
the suicideof a schoolboy who had
failed to pass his examination In
Greek and Latin. Tho moral la not
one which needbo confined to Vienna.

--

Investigation has shown that the
high coBt of living Is due to the fact
that thereare not enough,farmers In
this country. This Is the penalty the
public Is compelled to pay for permit-
ting the boys from the farms to enter
the cities and become leaders there.

A man who was paid for singing In
a choir In his youth sends back the
money with interest Conscience-stricke-

It Is supposed.

The Filipinos are frightened at the
army maneuvers In the Philippines.
They remember too well the real thing
to be persuadedthis Is play. It Is well,
maybe, that such an Impression is left
upon their memories.

. A N,ew JCorJcjictrAM isas-bee- er--'
rested onva charge of stealing dia-
monds. But possibly her pressagent

,can prove an alibi.

Herewith enters the open seasonfor
hunting the comet with field glasses.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN-

TIRE Week reduced for
BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED' AND IMPORTANT

Carefully Prepared for Thos. Who
Desire to Keep Thoroughly

Posted on Events.

WASHINGTON NEWS. '

Attorney General WIckerBham has
decided that the assessmentlevied un-

der the act imposing a tax ot 1 per
cent on the net income of corporations
Is a lien In favor of the United States
from the time It was received by the
collector of Internal revenuo of the
district in which such corporation is
located.

PresidentTaft continues to be the
center ot agitation within the ranks
of the National American Woman
Suffragist Association and as an after-
math to tho meeting at which the Pres-
ident was hissed for his expressions
regarding woman suffrage, the con-
vention sent a formal resolution of
apology to Mr. Taft.

Senator Gore Introduced a resolu-
tion In 'tho Senate requesting Presi-
dent Taft to disclose to the Senate the
contract pending for his approval be-
tween J. P. McMurray and others and
tho Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians
for tho disposal ot the seggregated
coal and other lands of the .Indians In
Oklahoma. SenatorGore also asks
PresidentTart to transmit the order
of former PresidentIloosevcll, reject-
ing or disallowing the contract which
was submitted to Tilth.

A consignment of cotton seed flour
cako, breadandcookies reached Wash-
ington from Col. Jo W. Allison ot En--

nls, Tex,, addressedto tho Housepress.
gallery. RepresentativeBeall presided
over the collation, and subsequently
SuperintendentMann of tho corre-
spondents' gallery wired Col. Allison
the verdict as follows: "Members of
tho press gallery ot Congress) who
wore Initiated Into the mysteries of
cotton seed flour, congratulato you on
the gastronomic revolution which you
have wrought,"

Secretary of Stato Knox has finally
DUt un to Mexico the nronosal to Bat
tle by' arbitration tho Cbamlzal land I

claim In the city of El Paso. Ho has
,mado a definite proposal ot arbitration
to this effect: Tbafcihe United States
nominate thrcocitizens of Canadaand
Mexico nominate three citizens ,of
Canada, and that tho United .States
and.Moxlco then- agree on ono'of the
six Canadians so.nominated .as the.
person to settle tho dispute over the
Cbamlzal lands. Tho State, Depart-
ment originally hoped to bo able to
submit the matter to British Ambas-
sador Bryce, but nothing has come of
this suggestlln, and now this country
has submitted to Mexico the foregoing
definite proposition for arbitration
through a mutually satisfactory Ca-

nadian referee.

DOMESTIC AND' FOREIGN NEWS.
Fpr th fjrst.ttme ,ln the three

years ot Mb existence the National
Feeders and Breeders' Show In Ft.
Worth broke even on receiptsand ex-
penditures. "

Two hundred and fifty levee bonds
of $1,000 each have beenstampedwith
the seal of Tarrant County and sen,t
to Austin to be registered and ap-
proved, and will bo sold during the
presentmonth. Theso bonds were Is-

sued for the purpose of constructing
the levees under the act .of tho last
Legislature, and the improvements
will reclaim a largo tract of fertile and
valuable land, some of it in Ft. Worth,
from occasional overflow.

Delegations from about fifty tem-
ples or the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine
reachedNew Orleans Sunday, swelling
to thousands tho numbers of Shrlners
here to attend the annual meeting of
tho Imperial Council, which formally
began U sessions Tuesday.

Five bids, two for the entire, struc-
ture and three for the substructure.
have been received Jor thecomttruc-tlo-n

bT'the wagon TJrldge acrossRed
River connecting Shreveport and Bos
sier, ana tne figures contained In
the bids Indicate that the cost or the
entire structurewill bo little more than
$300,000.

After final routine businessand In-

stalling of officers, the Oklahoma
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows closed Its
annual sessionat Muskogee.The mat-
ter of merging the Oklahoma and In-
dian Territory divisions was left to a
referendum vote of " the subordinate
lodges. .

Before a of the House
Committee on Judiciary, Representa-
tive Randell of Texas made an argu-
ment in favor of his bill to prohibit
members of Congress from accepting
gifts or employment from public ser
vice corporations.

Four persons were drowned and
three others narrowly eSbapedIn the
Fourcbe la Fare, five miles east of
Park. Ark.. Wednesday,when a wagon
In which they were trying to ford tho
river, capsized in midstream.

The Panhandle Fair Association has
been formed at Amarillo with a can!--

tal of $100,000, -- Coh-C. TV Herring
opened the subscription; list with $5,-0-00

representingjhe maximum stock
that may be held by one person. The
plan of the prganlzatlon Is patterned
after that qf the Dallas Stato Pair,
and a committee 'to nass dennltelr-o-

I thin nasapixlnted.

R.r. VV. M. Leatherwoed, aged 66,
a well-know- n Presbyterianleader of
Corpus Christ!, Is dead . '

Dallas.vwaaselectedas the sect an-

nual meetingplace of tho Texas.Metbo-dls- t
Sunday-schoo- l convention. ,',"

H. Clay Pierce of the WatenhFkrce
Oil Company,and his son, C. A. fierce,
president of that corporation, are m
the City of Mexico In a special ear tor
the purpose ot looking over'' their In-

terestsIn this Republic. "

Nearly an Inch ot rain fell at Chi-
ldress'Monday night. Denver , train-
men report the rain extended to the
west line of Texas and Into New Mex-

ico. Jt will be of untold value to the
Panhandlecountry.

Dallas County SacredHam Slaters
have arrangedfor a two days' meeting
ror the singers of the state,to be held
in Dallas on Saturday and Saaday,
May 14 and 1C.

In the second sessionof the Texas
State Oratorical Association, held at
Trinity University since the removal
ot that Institution to Waxabachle, W.
S. Horn ot Fort Worth University was
awarded first place, winning the. dia
mond medal annually given the win-nnln- g

orator. "

Fire insurance companies must;not
have policies outstanding on any ono
risk for amounts In excess ot 10' per
cent or their capital stock, unless' tho
amount over 10 per cent is reinsured
in some company regularly authorized
to business In Texas, this being the
vlewt of the Supreme,Court In refus-
ing a mandamus styled Gleas falls
Insurance Company vs. William E.
Hawkins, Commissioner of Insurance.

The opening of tho American League
season In Washington between the lo-

cal and Philadelphia clubs was a most
auspicious one. President and 'Mrs.
Taft, Vice President Sherman and oth-
er notables being present Far the
first time on record a Presidentot tie
United Statestossed out the first,ba'l,
and what waamore, ho sat threuth
the entire nine Innings and seemed
greatly to enjoy tho contest ?,

The campaign Inaugurated'; it
Quanah In February for the planting
of broom corn by the farmers"otJth3s
section, In order to guaranteethe'erec-
tion of a broom factory, has remits!
in about 500 to 800 acresbelng,gniai,
antced for cultivation. Arrangement
were mado by the Quanah Chamber it
Commerce to procure the best obtain-
able seed, and it has arrived and
being distributed to the farmers.'

Arrivals on every train Monday In-

sure ror Qnlvcston, commencing T6et-da-

morning, ono or the greatest.tobq-convcntlon-s

ever held In Texasjvaal
indications are that it will be prsduc
tire of great benefits to the ustetfli
Uor rorcos orjHhe. state, At leaatvJOj
dclecntea nrrivcil In that llv Maa.J
many more are expected on theawn
mg trains, credentials' Insure.;tht
presenco..ofat'least-.300..delegUaj-j- a,

number ot laborleadersSre proiffiiy.,
O. W; Hubbard, president of 'tee

Bartlett-Florenc- e Railway Cqmpajr,
has returned from St Louis in cori-p'an- y

with John West Powell, Jr., rfe
resentinga large trust company, w 10
has made a bid on the entire Issue ot
the Bartlett-Florenc- e Railway Cofc
pany bonds, and the company will nov
proceed to build the line through id

.ton. 'crossing teh Run Antonio a
Aransas Pass,Internationaland Grc V
iNormorn ana Houston andTexas C a
tral on an air line to Brenham:Mi

Slipping on a bananapeeling I

paBsengercoach is grounds for d
ages, ir injuries are sustained, hel
the Third Court or Civil Appeals r
ccntly In Missouri, Kansasand Tex: i

Railway Company vs. R. E. Swlftf ro i

Caldweel County, Swift was a
from San Antonio, and botww

thereand San Marcos ho sustained 1

juries by tailing in the aisle of.
.coach. He alleges, that the car wi

i

not well lighted, that the passagewi ''

was not free from obstructionsail:
that banana peelings on the fl
caused him to slip. He was given
Judgment of. $4,500 and It Is afflrme-Th-

biggest deal In months In tl
Caddo, La., oil field was made win
tho Producers" Oil Company paid J. I

Noel $50,000 for 1C3 acresot land c
Jeems Bayou, this parish.TJoel bong
this land ror $1.50 an acre, twenty- -

yearsago. o

In a test run on the SantaFe fre
Fort Worth to Galveston for. tha m

llPP.80.0 te.sUng..the.traclc.ndroadb
vicG,,rresiaenitienancain a speci
train broke previous recordsfrom tl
place to the Gulf on the Santa J?

covering the line between Cleburv
and Galveston at the rate ot six "

miles an hour. ;

A dozen or more cottagesand ami
buildings in the southeasternport!
ot Pine Bluff. Ark., were wrecked '

a fierce windstorm resembling a t '

nado In proportions., No lives w
lost 1

R. D. Wood was drilling a well bc :

Colorado,on the proposed route ot t
Concho and Colorado Railroad, at
when a depth ot thirty feet had be
reached bis drill bit dropped ten ft
very suddenly and struck bottom. . t

efforts to pump out the water were l

rain. The quality ot thewateris '
good.

That 12,000 persons are starring
Armenia and will die unless eatal
help reachesthem beforethenext k
vest season, two months, hence, la I
statementmadein a cablegram reca
ed In New York' by the American J '

lief Association. r
Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain)

returned'tcr irewTdrk trern the
mudas. It is said that waa .
steamerOceana, on wk-k-h be was
passenger came Into port that Cle
ens was confined, to Us berth,
ibbt from nesn iroanie, ana imc
bad been Indisposed during the
tire trio northward.

FOREIGNERS' HOUSES

, .BURNED BY CHINESE

HUNAN PROVINCE OF CHINA EX-- ..

PERIENCES SfcRIOUS FOOD
FAMINE RIOTS.

GOVERNOR AND SON KILLED

Aliens Flse from Changsha Officials
Are Powerless Soldltrs Desert.' Missions Are Destroyed.

Changsha, China, April 18. All the
foreign-owne-d buildings In Changsha
have been destroyed by Are, with the
exception or the British Consulate! All
the buildings rented.by foreignershave
been looted. .

The" Chinese officials on Thursday
Issued a proclamation that they were
unable to protect the Urea and prop-erty-r

or foreigners,and thereupon all
foreignersmade hasteto leavethe city.
So far as known no foreign resident'
lost his life.

The Governor or Hunan Prorlnce,
Won Tschung Siu, and his son, were
killed and several other Government
officials, fled. Even yet a section of
the city Is la flames. Six thousand
foreign soldiers are stationed here
and a few of theseprotectedthe Gov-
ernor's house for some time, but soon
Joined the rioters.

The riots began on April 13, when
the famine sufferers looted the rlco
shops. A captainof police was wound-
ed while" tryjng to restoreorder.

Tho following day, the disturbances
became anti-foreig- n, this being a
strong anti-foreig- n province. Tho
China Inland Mission and th Nniv
weglan andthe Catholic Missions were.
Durnea. The other missions were de-
stroyed on April 16. TJio mission-
aries attachedto theAmericanEpisco-
palian Missionary .Alliance, the Unit-
ed Evangelical Church and the Wes-loya-n,

and Yale Missions, numbering
forty-on- e in all, took refuge In boats.
They left all their effects. Thn .
structlon of-- all foreign property, ln- -
ciuaing tne JapaneseConsulate and
the British warehouses, followed. Tho
fato or the Standard.OH Comnanv'a
newly erectedtanks is unknown.

The Government buildlna-s-. were1 de--
stroyed the sameday, the troops Join--
'in. At... J.i.. Li . .s mo nuiura, numoenng,nor. lessIV,;,.. oj Ann rtj. ..il. . . ...iu .i.vvra. uvuutirnies aiuicnea io a
mission in Changsha when the trou
ble beganfled from the city., and It is
reported, that throe or them while, pro-
ceeding to Hankow in a, junk without
.llghttWereDTJnpjrnbytbBrltlab,
.ganbeatThlUe.-aa-d drowSedrAnoth
er report says the men, drownedwere
Americans, but there is no confirma-
tion.

JTho chier causeor the rioting was
the scarcity and hlh nrice of riw..
For a long time therehas be&n an antt--
ffrelgn propaganda carried on and

indltions Were SUCh that anv nnruir.
nity that arose Bunnlied thn mum

if demhnstrntlni tin. ,nll.r..l. .....
idltlment In a graphicmanner.

"According to one report, the Gov
ernorof Hunan commlttfrt miifiHn .
6if aoUfyink-l- he Chinese Government
inai ne was responsible ror the trou-
ble. Latest advicesregardingthe stt
uation are far from encouraging.

Americans Missing.
London, April .18. The Tlmpn'

Shanghai correspondent In his dispatch
on me unangsbariots says:

jnree American missionaries
missing. Their fate is unknown."

TAIL OFHALLEY'S COMET SEEN

Astronomers Take Observations. Vis
ible to. Naked Eye 8oon.

Chicago: Hallev'a comet ban )ait
I at least' 2,000.000 miles Jn .length.--

.ui mure, n is proDame that the
tall will grow apace as the comet
snoots toward the earth at th rat
of 3,000,000 miles a day, and that w
snan te able to view the err nV.
loinninii.ln.il nil..ui:'.u..L.,.--

scope within ten days, These facts,
la all their numerical dignity, are
made public,,on the authority of the
.astronomers at Yerkes observatory,
'Williams Bar. who nhmtm tti.
for almostan hour Sunday under Ideal
eooamons. rrors. Edwin E. Frost find
B. E. Barnardoperatedon It, with tele-
scopes. snectroscoDea xAal
graphictelescopes,to their hearts cen--
wm, rowiuailj atsatpaUBg tfee SS--
plcloa that the eccentricr,iJoy rider
HdJswU1'l B PPoJie 1 Jt re-ee-nt

' " "Journey behind the sun.

Keresene Exnleln Kills Three.
Snyder. T;ex: Three are dead; one

erioaaly Injured; and,several ethers
more or less sertensJy hurt aar the re-aa-lf,

f an expforten-e- f kereene,"Ta
dear arer Un. Clara, Phim. irL
Phillips, Infant; Mies Myrtle Paxtesu,

Twmt Cetten Cresw 5 ,

ilMiln. Tar ' Ttui ntru, w. ..
ifkfi United StatesGevernmeat fir the
rfr'M9 shoiirs 'jr eVtlatat ,.

mem W B BXSfe Uf'
.syjywwv w. Aartewiwre eetinwteetM
,rwr v 4,mhn (, xua time, wa
Hmm 'the'eetiasatMM the r Hi i'sian ii'sl

SSJ?!r!t'0fr.IdeaileaJly
IfeefetlM .u ;oiWt aTAjftlGt

rwtH Sully eomytete ftsreeCoa
tor the ik yearaatfeloae

-- - "I- .-

" ' ' al'?UU)" "SLniiiih;
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GREaTSTAIE

, San Saba la to hare a new $75,00
court-hous- e. The bond election fer a
$75,006 court house to be built at 8aa
Saba carried by a fair majority.

Judge P. C. Thurmond., one of the
best-know- n lawyers) and Jurists In
North Texas,died affclajpsaeIn Boa-ha- m

alter an lllnessot severalweeks
of a complicated stomachtrouble.

The Frisco Railway Company's taxes
In Okmulgee County, Okla., main line,
$41,812.65; branch lines, $8,484.26; to-
tal, $50,286.81. A tender was made the
county of $43,000, but .If was rehised.

A farmer of the Terrell locality has
contracted to sell fifty bales or his
1910 .cotton at 12V4c, to be delivered
in November.

As the result of a prematureexplo-
sion on the'SantaFe cut-of- f, near Cole-
man, Sunday, eight workmen are dead
and severalmissing.

Bonds between the packinghouse
people and thecitizens of Sweetwater
have been signed and work on the
packinghouse will begin April 22. Lota
In the packinghouse addition to the
amount, of $25.Q00 .were .sold Thurs-
day,

The plans and specifications for the
two .new .brick public settebl .buildings
ror Mt. Pleasant. Kb hoan innrnnJ
rrom the architects by the. Bchool
Board and bids for their construction
will be advertisedror at an, early date.
The two buildings will cost, together.

.S3O.000.
At a churchconference in Oak Lawn

Methodist Church In Dallas, It was
determined 'that a movement shall be
mado Immediately ror the erection, or
the new churchbuilding on Oak Lawn,
Cedar Springs and DickaBon avenue,
to cost not lew than" $60,000.

itev. W. A. Hamlett, pastor ot the
First Baptist qhurch ot Temple," Is
about to realize a lire-lon-g ambition
by' making an ctxenslvo tour or the
Holy Land In company' with a party
ot clericals" who wlll"be gone about
three months, Iter. Hamlett expects
to start about April 25.

The steamerBaltic arrived. In Now"
York With 6.799 hfilna nf nnttnn 1mm
Liverpool. ,Thls is the second ship
mentof the presentmovement brought
about In an attempt to break'the Pat-
ten bull campaign In May cotton. Ten
thousandbales arrived last week; and,
60.000 In all have been'engaged for
shipment.
i The following Imh lni-- a ii,

.sibJeeiitoVce-irare-Tt-a SUteed-lKiHtvIihitovet;.l- jr

wi ucAdiopren Ameaament
to Full Crew Law; Amendment to Car
bedXaw; yalld Street Car Vestibule

Law; Amend Railroad Repair
.Law; A Constitutional Eight-Hou- r
Law; Raise Minimum-Ag- e tor Child
Labor; Better Sanitation In Railroad
Shops;,Compulsory,School Attendance
Statute;.Enactmentof Employe's Com-
pensation Law; Brand Prison 'Made
Goods "Convict Made"; Telegraphera'
Hours0or ServiceRegulated.

President Brumby of the Terns
JPtate--r Board of Health, believes thafl
every city and town- in Texas should
take stepsto Improve ita sanitary con-
ditions. He says that there is not a
single city or town tha. has the sew-
eragesystem that It should bare, that
complaints often reachhis department
anout the inferior sewer system, and

'that it. Is time that the people of Texas
pick up In a sanitary way. It was in
connection with this matter thathe an-
nounced his desire to retaina sanitary
engineer,who, as a state employe,
would, assist every city and town In
this stateMn establishingan efficient
seweragesystemand thus save them
the expense of hiring a sanitary, en-
gineer thenaselres,t

Thirty-nin- e more bodies, of .miners
have been taken .oat of the St.. Paul
coal iaia; at Cherry. .M... where, they
liadfeeesrentombed since the disaster
of last November. It Is believed arty
more bodies will be recoveredwithin
a few days.

It is estimated the storm Monday,.
,aftamooacosttbeclty goreraoentor
Dallas not less than $lO,OO0,-suc- be-
ing estimated damages to' street,,
bridges, crossings, drains and the ap-
proachesto culrerts. This la ia ad
dition to the damage to, private prop-
erty owners to restore sidewalks and
enrbfaag.

Work has begun on the, Catholic
CharesafTeague, Tex. It is t'e be a
brick structure costing; about$".06.

DwriBg.th month 75,W head of eat-ti-e,

paying about $iU.wei daMes,
will be entered through the M Paso
pert frea Mexkw, a:theasereeaeatle,
already going on. These cattle are
from the State et Chihaahu. t Is
statedby the caeteeMoaksershatjoaly
ne renea in tte Wfr&i Ceaanii

aaashls cattle teio taatttrt.'miU

$&& mjmjm&
aeceuntof the eaaraatlae.

A TMjaad eeaelderablehall fei at
JamerHle,;Tlttaay,rK wm atArsitanii ,tiif aM wii iu rr.
1ZF Ti TT rvw"5J. L", !"M Hmw uwg angM arespeots) far.
peaah and Unito' r, Wt reports

Vi1

A'. JB. Itas. a farwer .Mrrng twa
.." .' ..- --T'-J ' ,w '

ii ii in wm ik nnaMniK. --iili hib& 'tmWi:; msm,--
STmaWcWldrW Sl--

w a lot ;isfc' Wttaaa whiah ah. aa 4 aamjr;
.tjItai'.cal,.

Have Been Mad. In MsiTa
"a Manner.

A ehirartnri.il..
ties Of the al7. "r" ,0 tt

m- -. ZLZ7 .7" ""w .oaee mi . f-- .c uvm me state of mfree and easy
i wiu. th.izzri:j?L

not ,: - ui wi ik.i'..been irrenroaehM . r,"H'
Tlaarterscam. ..m V- 'uczxstmm jr...ettlon. This

ajBBTIw M .....uposiUOn ernitT--- --j - Biceung or th. viJTleagaeot the district. ... 7"XJTagainstMm! "' W fi1
Though the object of theirtaown to the candidate 'V?

nabnnedWmVuorrr&l
agreed on.

"Mr. Blank," said th. chalrau. Ltloaslr. "are rmi th. ..T--- :

beea seen rrequenUng race uJ0l
Are you the man tamousln tauZ,;

v iam mr mon.y? ur nuJiareyon the man whose notortoaTlh

npon this town xba .,. . S'!
hontdtlzenst Are youthV
hare described. Mr. Blank!" J

pestatesman'seye twinkle ucatechism was concluitrf ",
'Gentlemen." he said, 'retnrnlar

courteous grarity. "i sm that ilL?
eai son or a seacook."

Needless to ear. in !. -
tinned opposition, the popnUrftn- vnnuMunj roiurned.

Improved Interior
With the assistance0f 2.'d'Osmont and Montplllard.llr P.JT

ta French photographer,bsi
In obtalnlna Interior nhn. :!!!
the colors of natureby the uie of nJ! '1

..0"w-- un exposures an. ofcourse. InsUnUneous. and the tuccmor tne experiments Is based opoa uemployment or a special powder dof magnesium and phosphor.
which burns with great rapidity J3
specially colored screens. Th. photo,
graphs or morlng objects are said u
be surprisingly perfect In all thdrcolors. The operation Is performed uIn-- ordinary photography with mira.slum light That Is to say, th. llthts
In the room are left burning when u
exposure Is made.

Making Meal-Tim- e pieaiant
A Harlem mother has struck upon

a plan which adds greatly e ten--
era! good humor of the houiehold
brer which she presides.A son worii
With nls father down town, and then
are three girls and a bar in
At dinner' erery night. eachmeabr

sv. 1B.HI3. iiiiiHi iiiiihi mil ina in.
k'iscI4etir.1H' his tor heiriMrttr

BueriBBCta ui uin dbi I nnn
vxpemseni, tee mea nas seen maor
permanent,and It provides a barrtl
of fun every 24 hours, it also hw
Increasedthe powers of obserratloa
Of erery member of tho famlW ui
now the plan finds a natural develo-
pment In a scrapbook In which the
pick of the crop of stories Is Jotted
down.

Texas Directory

FLOWERS
Are yoa alorsrot Flowers! Sure! Will
send for ourUrge free ciUlog ot Btsntltal
Plsals. .Flowers, Fruit nd Eb.'ilo Trcei.
Farm,Yegeubleand Flower Becdi, lialt
sadRoot ot every;description.
LANS, THE FLORIST, Dallas. Tens.

Iff KEELEY INSTITUTE
f

IF1IFYIE M ICF I1LUS. TEXAS.

Cores Whiskey, Drue and Tobtero htblU.
Oaly plseela Texas us-.o-g KeeleyKemedi.
t.OOOeare.in Texas. Wrlte.for llursUtt,

"-Qul- o' Learn Music.
Tb tln( nf thn nprm mrfl fnr fflO- -

atcia shown.by the experienceof th.
bandmasteror a regiment or naure
troops la Jamaica. When b. took

charge not a man In the command

knew a single note., Only one or tp
eouia paiy an insirumem evea uf
tie;"ret' In s6Jmbnthsne'haaselkV

U au mnetetaaa ana uugot u
enough to appear ln public. Two or
1.m - lo tfiAff- - form. htd
Bread to'snglaadand, they were bv

Titea mere io gire a series u w-cert- s.

Their tour was highly success-

ful, m

r Waletcoats for Dogs.
Fancy eeld weather waistcoats ft

net deaa,awde by experiencedtill
era,, iV the aanouneement that meets

the aye in a London west-en- shop

'T)MM'wa4et0ats are'made in all the

latest eetorsand of th. finest mste

iria. They are braided and beauil
talim. M.i-t.-- M "lt Mual takn hours U

manala.ti.rev Charms la the shapeot 4
lls,;ttay ttntehes with the dog-

- 1

aieaepram ea. the back, and sum
head are other aereltlea adrerUse

.er dag,wear.
. ' IrlrMtpeta are to be supersededby

,m.'MwM extermtiiater. "In our
Lancet, -- the

et:eaitalMUf ,ageat U a weak

setetioa weak,teraialdehyde In
mmft-M- to th. VlW
aa':iW'inuiselaea has been "

Jtra'.dtfcere'.rJt would PP""
thna..aattreeUdby a weak o--

j- - . m - i,. t.i.i. iimrDB ! Ill 111 Wllltn - -

vl

fc lea4tt the water, otber jt
WW?:-- the Immediate W

elaietl','Ia4e.efwaUr. but. t'A
aruawiaty aaeeniasyaaa wow

lm wmmmm VWeWMaTal fty'aim
96 J&10&, W9.
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Tmtttlm- -

A dressshoe -

thatis
wonderfully

successful

((TossS&pe

Oxfords $4

A; P. McUOImALO & CO
Shoes Gents'Furnishings

AttentionHorseRaisers!
you want breed the bsst horse that

.has been brought West Texas,
bring your mares Norman horse,
Newton Brilliant 1 4374. -:- - -:--

H

CHRIS'HEBNE,3,-20?tfh-'

EYEGLASSESr
aENZ57

Reffctionist,
r .sWiITbebermanentlv-Iocate- d --aUNo. 500

"?5jp,T bTpleiiSed-toThaV- e your.pahronage... workjuarateed.

; si

Come Have a Glass TalH.

E" and Personal
"

1

Try db Carroll when
you wdutc rrect tonsorisl. work

Boyett. cashier of the
Coahoma was here Wed-

nesday.
"

, .

hekind of " work
pleases go to &

Carroll.
.

want to exchange old
furniture for new better 1

fde v. Hall, ziu at.
Mrs, O. B Crawford was

t( Abilene lat placed
In a sanitarium for treatment.

t
t"

ficss:it
W,

restful
It hastheflexible sole hasmade

the Red Shoe so

Let us show you this and
correctspring

Thousandsof womanaretodayget-
ting dress shoes that allow them to
forget thaic feet

btnda your foot
$3.50, High Shoes$4, $5.

and

If to
ever to

to my
,-

-:-

E. J. HacKney,
Mam street, and

W6H All

V- -

and

Thomas

Dob
bunk,

For barber
that Thomas

If'you
you had

u. Main

taken
night and

QCT1

that
Cross

other
styles.

with

to

Frank Ramseyof Lamesawas

here today.

Floor paints thatlastandshine
at Bilea 4 Gentry's.

W. T. Rrwion of Morns
in town Wednesday.

, 8. k. Pnix was in 8tanton
yesterday on lejral business.

Your wants in toilet articles
nan Hh filed at BlltjB fc Gentry's
Drug Store. --

Mrs. Wilson CRogersreturn
ed Monday from a Vinit to Odes--

Miss Rose Crawford came in
from Abilene Wednesdaynight
to seeher mother who has been
sick severaldayx.

'v-- U

GeoroiasStateQiemist

tnat anyone win ,

can be easily obtained.

?

"

a r tH.cmt hiint

JJmaU 4iMficble wcliMWi, Vl,

Ellis Douthit visited Colorado
Friday. ;

M. P. Burns of Midland was
hero,this wook.

B. 8. Reodof Sparenborg was
here Wednesday.

Mrs. W. L. Beall and ohildren
are veiling relatives in Snyder.

U. S. and Paul Dolmont of

by

Gainescounty wero hora1 Satur-
day. ,

Dr. Alexander J. Wr D.
Perminter of Coahomawero here
Tuesday.

Mlllspaugh was hero
Wednesdayfrom his Glasscock
county ranch.

Mrs. M. J. Dodson nnd son
left Monday evening for Ozona
on a visit 'to relatives.

C. S. McKinney and family
havegone to Hugo, Oklahoma,
to live.

You can store away your f urn
iture at G. D. Hall's furniture

'at reasonablerates.
" L. F. Nail wife went t

Hale county week on a tw

week's visit to relatives.

Have G. D. Hall frame yot
pictures. He guaranteessatie
factiom 210 Main St.

regular monthly meeti:
of the Baptist Missionary Soci
ty washeld on the 18tn at t

homeof Mrs. Molt.

P. M. Horn and wite came in
Tuesday from couity
and will make their homo
They Biiy there is no place
Big Springs to live.

Prompt relief in all casraof
throat and lung trouble if you
use Chamberlain's Cough Re-

medy. to take, scath-

ing and healing in effect. Bold

by Biles 4 Gentry. J

H. C. Wallacereturned Blver-- al

days ago from a visit to hin
former home at Kyle. He risk-

ed Austin other pointswhile
away. His who anu daufhter
remained in SouthTeiac vhere
they expect to spend time.

FatherFilliunz was oalled to
Hamlin Monday conduct a

service. He returned
Wednesday morning and lelt

was that afternoon for hi home at
Stanton.'

Cris and wis of the
8oeh country were "n "town

Tuesday. They oame ut from
Iowa about the March
and arewell pleased wth their
tfeBt Texan home.

There was a big rahit cfrive

South of rown on the 1-- and u

large number of rablts were
killed, but not as mny as'bn
the former hunt. Anther hunt
is talked of to be pullecoff in the
near future. r

4K : i. r .1 a e Aftnatures Uirt. rrom me ounnyooun
State Chemist of Georgia,before a--recentgathering c Cotton

Seed'meri,gave emphatic praise to the high quality of Cottolcnt, He said:

r "Tfee Mk el this product and the proclamationthat it is madeof cotton ecd oil havedoneme to

'Ww'fcCotteB seedoil truthfully and favorably before the thananything ele in recent hisry."

Mr. IvlcCandless then pointed out that a pure, refined, vegetable-oi-l procct such

m CtkUkt k the only assurancea woman has of a clean,digestible,cooking fa

ItMMraiA positive wonder in the light of all that has lately beensaid and and

i, h known of lard, where it comes from, of what it may be

jMMe; conwuuc ., ....
Jsao?flCtMenv so

tx.
tf:

COTTCMJENE Guarantoed'& ZSX
I'VB CotieitM

g

h

Hefner

(

public

i S

Sold III PUUC t- - u cltM, frh and wholo, awi pfcvtaMf
atMOrbwf don, eie.
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THE STORE THAT
KEEPSTHE GOODS

'(ikmmmmmmMMmmmmmmmmmmMM

windmills that have proven their worth by continued
use all over the country. Water supply material and
galvanizedCisterns ana Tanks can be hadhere. Our
fine of Builders Hardwareis the most up-to-d- ate on the
market. We buy in large quantities and are in position
to make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before you buy anything in the Hardware
line. Rememberwe carry a large and select stock of
Queensware,and if you want anything in that line you
will have no difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

m i
! : H

g The Western I
1 Windmill Co. i

Christian Church

Sunday 8ohool 0:45 a.m.
at 11 a. m. and 8:00 markable bargains in bran new

p. m. oy trie pasior. enoice iurnicure,atovH aasiara
Mid-we- ek prayer meeting ev-- St. Be quick if you don't want

ery Wednesday evening at 8 the 8eoond hand dealer to get
o'clock, conductedby the Seni r them. Reason for selling, leav
Endeavor.

You are invited to attend all

theseservices.
q. E. 8. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Hart Phillips of Leeswas here
Monday.

Elder H. r Fonl nooupied the
pulpit in thi' Christian church ut

Colorado Sunday.

Get thehabitof looking ihrough
my .stock of furniture. If you
don't buv you won't need any.
O. D. Hall, 216 Main St.

T. M Curleeof Post City whs
here this week accompaniedby

his grandson,MasterPaulCraw-

ford.
a

Rev: C. W. Henron delivered
an address at tjm Proeton'nn
biinquet at Midland last Thurs-du- y

night.

C, M. Coffee of Christoval was

here this week lookingaftersome

residence,property he owns in

the eastpart of town.

Ira Ford, who has beep sick
for come time, was taken to Fort
Worth Wednesday niht where

he will be placed in a sanitarium.

The TradeBduy Club of Brown --

field is going to offer prizes for
the bet Corn, Maize, Kafir and
Broom corn, and will net up an
exhibit for the Dallas fair.

Rev. J. T. Griswold, who was
presiding elder of this diutrict for
severalyears, has been elected
presidentof StamfordCollegoiate
Institute and will enter upon his
dutiesJune 1st.

ing Rotan where m
visit relatives days before
going Arlington.

Furniture Bargains.
For quick sale see some re--

Preaching

ing the city.

"Methodist Church.
Subjects, Sunday 21th, 11 a.

m. "The Uivinn.v of Man," 8 p.
m. "Real Men."

Rev. Charles W. Hearon, Pas-
tor.

Rev. Wilson C. Rogers came
in Wednesday evening f r o m
Odensa where h conducted k
very succt-stfu-l ten day meeting.
Ah a lesult of the meeting twenty--

six now ntgmbeis were added
to the Biptit church, andsever-

al were addetl to the other
churchesthere. It Is said to be
the best meeting that has ever
beenheld in OtJersii and a great
deal of good win done.

Notice .
All thosetfn needofhelp, and

all those needing employment,
or work of jinv kind, pleasecall.
nhon- - 10. and theU. C. will do1
their bes't to placeyou.--

Cottonseed Bread, Cake, Etc.
- Our S10 000, proprietary re-

cipes for eolionseodbread, cake,
biscuit, pie, pastries, etc.,
eliminate two-third- s cont of theao
foods. Cottonseed meal costs
one-thir- d cost of wheat flour.
Pronounced delicious bv Presi-
dent Taft and Kings of England
and 8pain, Send 18 cents for
completereoipes.
INTER-SOUTHER-N COTTON-
SEED MEAL COMPANY,

Qleburne,Texas.

Look Well Dressed.
It is so easy to look neat and

like you are "just out of the
bandbox," Take your soiled

8. A. Riley, who has been lo- - clothing your baggy trousers,
cal Managerof the Gonnell Lum- - your delapldatod hat, etc., to the
ber Companyfor aome time has

( praetqrlanDye Works, Stewart
resinnedand will go to Arlington Hotel bulldihor. and see what

'wherehe il live. Mrs. Riley wondera NelBon & Terrell will
and buby left Wednesdaymorn- - j work for just a little money.

for they
a few

to

Just try them once.

Subscribefor The Enterprise.

Jr. B. Y. P. U. Progam.
Subjeot Japan. -- .

8cripturereading ActsJL, 1-- 5.

Song.
Prayer.
Leader Mary Holmes.
Early history and religion of

Japan,by leader.
Japan's attitude toward the

early missionaries Alta Hull.
Song. '

Piotestantmissionaries in Ja-
pan Anna Dell Taylor.

Japanneeds our wdrk Beat- -
rice Mates.

The story of Neesina Levi
Ayoock.

Closing exercises.

First PresbyterianChurch.
'Main and Fiflty St. .

Sabbath School 9:45.
Morning service an sermon,

eleven o'clock.
Evening servioe and sermon,

7 :45 o'clock.
Midweek service Wednesday,

7:45 o'clock, p. m.
Visitois andstrangersare cor-

dially invited to attendthfschurch
JohnS. Thomas, Minister.

Special Glabbingi

Offer Erf ty Intelligent tuna
wnnta to keepup with th

mmmmmmm iihmx or umuwn ciimiuun.
ity nnd count.TherWort

tin nerd it good local newHiwr. lie
hImo nofdn imxr of Konttrnl npwn.and
forKtntn. nntinnn.) nil world-wid- Iird--
pHninKH, im wm nna iuhi pi

The Semi-Week-ly if
Farm News

hna no aifiWlnr. Tho secretof its irenl i--!
nucwes U thit it me the Inrmer ancM
bi fHrtiily jimt what thft.v reed In thrSfc
the way or a family newspaper. In adfi
dition to its general nenn and ncricui'I
turn! feature, it haa special tK fo'j
thn wife, the i)oya and tho eirls. H

n Rives ine into- -t market report
ujuro nitx;in( crop report

during the year than any other pape.

For $2.25 Cash in Advan
wewill THE 8EMI WKKKI
FARM NBWS and THE ENTKI
PTllMlfe t.nth tnr nn. 1'kl
meansyou will Ret a total of 168copl
It'a a comhination which ain't Its h

"YiU
iuiiMun

wnd

and you will secureyour money'swerl
mniiTiiuirn oTcr. i

Bulipcribe at once at the ffloeoftl
paper.
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This contractorgot results.
Somo yours ago n contractor build-frff- c

i railroad In a warm clltnato was
troubled a great deal by sickness
among tad laborers. , .

Ho turned hi attention'at once to
llielr food and found that, thoy wero

full rations of meatand were
drinking water from a stream near by.

Ho Issued orders to ctft down tho
amount of meat and to Increase great-
ly tho quantity bf Quaker ScotchOats
fed to tho men,

Ho alKO boiled Quaker Scotch Oats
and mixed tho thin oatmeal waterwith
tln-l- r drinking water. Almost Instantly

ll signs of dtomach disorders passed
and his men showedadecldodImprove-
ment In Ktrength and spirit. Thla con-trait-

had experience that (aughthim
the great value of good oatmeal.

Parked In regular packages and la
luTiiictlcally scaled Una for hot
climates. '
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A a Matter of Fact.
Old fellow." suggested tho candid

friend, "you uso the expression 'As a
iitnttcr of fact' entirely too much. You
have no Idea how frequently you
sprinkle It through your conversa-
tion "

"Thank you. old chap," rcptlcB tho
object of criticism. I'll try to avoid
It hereafter. As a matter of fact. It
Isn't at all necessary to use It."

Tleoinse a home Ik !ri the country
it is on a farm- - in only uti added

rraKin why it should be more
and attractive, for tlione who nre fortu-
nate enough to live In the country really
friend more time in their home than do
tltoo who live in citien

And it i alart true that farm homes and
farm life is daily becoming more and mora
attractive. The imtide of our limine i our
home, to why not make it nice and at-
tractive, homely and cheerful,
ami modern, .

Yog wouldn't thtnc of burning tallow
candle, yet why'uae wall iiapert

In order to. educate a few refined
tile in every community to the artwtic
lira uty of soft velvety alabaatincd wall
of wiln color, k free offer of benutiful wall
atriniN of claaaic dealgn ia mado to, every
reader of. thia paper.

It it-- nlxo poaaible to secure without any
oiicrme color suggestion for your hpme
teltiiiit you the moat suitable color-- , to use
the ltcit arrangement, curtalna and over
curtain, etc. in fact the- aervicca of a
decorative architect are t your dumoaal
without charge to you.

In citlen there are mnny and most ex-
cellent dcaigncraof interior decoration, but
,It tale money and limo to carry-ou- t their
iflrn, This name ervice in at the dlrrio,al
of ctrry readerIf he aaka for it, ami bet-
ter than all, It tells you how you can
either do the work youraclf or direct some
one ebe. It give you exact ahadex and
color, and the atencils to do the work'
wnaoui cuarge.

Treatmentfor Lumn Jaw.
i ...... i j.'.- - . :r. .... ...

-- "'"i j uuo 10 u lungua wnicnr
Is usually taken Into tho animal'ssys-
tem In feed consumed. Lump Jaw la,
liable to affect tho glands' of tho'
throat or the bondsof the head,writes
Vti David Roberts in American Cul-
tivator. It Is not advisableJ& keep,
Tun ahlraaTIKusT afflicted ' ilngorln'g '

In
On the othernaSd'lt liTad-- "

Ylsable to cither treat such an arlimal
or kill It, as such animals Invite dis-
eases'Into tho herd, owing to the fact
that thoy are so reduced In vitality
that they havo4no resisting power.
A remarkably largo per cent, of such
cases can bo successfully treated, if
taken In tlmo by opening up the en-
largement and washing It out with a
strong antisepticsolution, like five of
carbolic acid In wator,.and putting the

e animals on a tonic. In this way the
aflllcted animal la not only saved,but
the entire herd Is protected against
disease.

The Irish of Shakespeare.
An Englishman and an Irishman

were having an argumenton tho sub-
ject or Shakespeare. "I defy you,"
nald the former, "to find a single Irish
characterIn tho whole of his works?'
"Well, I can give you, two, at all
ovents," replied the Irishman. "Miss
O'PbcIla and Corry O'Lanus." He
forgot Hamlet's intimate friend, who
atood beside him while he was con-
templating his. uncle In devotion, and
observed: "Now, would I do It, Pat,
while he Is praying." Springfield Ho
publican.

o MISCHIEF MAKER
. A Surprise In Brooklyn.

An adult's food that can save a
babyproves Itself to be nourishing and
easily digested and good for big and
little folks. A Brooklyn man "says:

"When baby was about eleven
months old he began to grow thin and
pale. This was, at first, attributed to
the heat and the fact that his teeth
were coming, but, in reality, the poor
llttlo thing was starving, hla mother's
milk not being sufflclent nourishment.

. 'One day after he had cried bltterly--

lor an nour, I suggested that my wife
"try him on drape-Nut-s. She soaked

two teaBjKJonfula in a saucer with a
little sugarand warm milk. Thla baby
ato so ravenously that bhe fixed a sec-
ond which tho likewise finished,

"It was not many days beforo he for--
got all about being nursed, and has
since lived almost exclusively on
(Jrape-Nnt- s, Today the boy Is strong
and robust, and as cute a mischief-make-r

.as a thirteen months old baby
is expected to be.

"Wo have put . before him other
foods, but he will have none of them,
evidently preferring to BHck to that
whlyh did him so much good his old
friend Crape-Nut-

"Uso this letter any way you wish,
for my wife and I can neve'r, praise
Grape-Nu-ts enough after the bright- -
nens It has.brought to our household."

Grape-Nut- Is not made for a baby
food, but ekperlthco with thousandsof
babies shows It to be nmong the best,
it not entirely the best in use. Being
a Edentlflu preparation of Nature's"
grains, It Is equally effective as abody
and brain 'builder for grown-ups-.

Itead the little book, "Tb'e Road to
WellTillo."lnpkgs. 'There'saIleason."

Rvrr read tha akanUitrtJ A am" appear treat lime la lla. Tfcararaalae, tru, aa4 fall fUlimL

N a nlcho above a door-
way In a great house
in N.ew York city a
marble ntntuo of a
woman holds a little
child close to her

Foumlllnsr hnanltnl wild

atS&gj J breast. Ilencath her, lsliiHPSDVkanBvPHULflpBatBBliaBlBBl
k j through a swinging XU9&J&miweBKfntiKEBmimmBiJe door that l)os not been IHISUflBKBEfiflBKPUBPViSBiBHiJTCyy locked In 40 years. IHBljHpAPBHrf2rSBE
- t women pass In to the mMMMi'wiam nm9M

their babies in their arms and come
out with their arms empty. A single
white cradle in the entry of a bare
reception room receive nnd reaction'
nearly 2.000 babies a year. Two
thousand men and women are the
number of a village community. Here
In tbo home of deserted children are
ho things which are eternal the

tears, the laughterand tho Joys.
"It Is the little children we must

save." one of the matrons said. "We
keep them from privation, from cm--
eiiy. even rrom death the llttlo ba-hie-s

nobody wants. We are Juit trying to givethem their chance. We hopo to preserve thomothers from greater sin, from the flfo of thostreets from the doors of prison, but .It Is thobabies that count We .must savo our babies."
The law of this country will not permit theRiving or selling of llttlo children, but It cannotprotect th.sm from desertion. Tho foundling hos--P

Hals in our big cities are the state's efforts topiny the part of universal motherhood, to ,6areror the children who' are thrown oh her mercy
and who will help make her future.

Tlio room where th mothers relinquish' their
babies Is called the saddestplace in Now York.There Is nothing in h Mii. - u..i .t,.
llttlo cradle, and no one In sight A matron is.u,B in waning near by. 8ho never forces amother ta confession, but. if possible, persuades
her to tell why she wishes to desert her child,
and perhaps influences her not to give it up. butto begin life oyer again A mother must under-
stand that tho choice fa with her the matron,
may g vo tho mother 10 or 15 minutes In whichto decide--but tho cholde. la final. If the motherWishes it, and it can be" arranged, she is oftentaken Into the hnnnltnl wittv .,. v,h. -- -j .ti. j
to nurse it, by having chargeof another'of thetiny children and hoinino. iu, ., -- i .nu- - - - -- '..( .,v, wuu UlUDr tllllUfuui uro-no- dwmotnernurses working' In
XlAkStf VAak t. ll a -
yr.7. ui"UJ,';i""i. nnu.inerenave neeaas-ma-

nvo or six, hundred nt ntVi- - hmm' Ti. .

&,f Tfl

who comes.Into tho hospital to work can oftenprove her fitness to hnrn hr hnh hi. n- -i

But once she puts it down In the rescue cradleand goes out the erer opon door the,.baby belongsto Tier no longer; she may hearnever see or of Itagain. The child belongs to the state. No prayer
nor entreaty, no pleading of circumstance, willafterward avail. The child has entereda worldthat shall never know Its origin. Somewhore afuture walta for it, but the baby Is to have no
knowledge of Its beginning outside its adoption
In the Foundling home

A bath and clean clothes are the first signs of
the baby's adoption In the Foundling home, A
doctor next Inspects the little pdrson to see thatIt shall not carry a contagion to any of the thou-
sandsof small brothers and sisterswho are wait.Ing for it outside the walls of the reception ward.
Two- or three weeks the .baby may be detained in
the reception quarters the smaller the baby the
less danger of contagious diseases or as many
days. Then it becomes"either an indoor or an
outdoor baby.

There are 600 Indoor babies being cared for
Inside the New York City Foundling home. If lanecessaryto board on the outside t.200 more.
Seventhousand four hundred and twenty-fou- r llttlo
foundlings have been looked after in, the past two
years,and thereare relatively as many tq Boston,
in Chicago, In Philadelphia in every large city
In America.

In Europe there are an even greater number
of foundling babies. The European states take
cuurge oi me oeseneawairs,-- but the mother is
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attendant who opens the door and ro awav

a word.
In the home of love, of wealth and happiness

there are no sounder, sweeter babies than' toe
desertedchildren the foundling homes. The
babies are so far untroubled by their situation In
life and have not the Institution look of older
children. What la tho Institution look? It trans-
lates Itself; the expression of a cramped Individ-
uality, a longing for a more personal expres-
sion; the look of too much routine, of drilling, of
the law without the spirit

But the babies know of no difference between
themselves and other children, and many times
before they wake the thoughta home has been
found for them. Nearly BOO babies a year from
the New York Foundling home are adopted by
private families in all parts of the country. They
prove In their lives that it does not matter In
this world how wo are born. "It Is Just the way
we're eddlcated." , , ,

"Nobody but a baby lover would adopt' one of
our babies; older children, may be taken by fami-
lies and made into drudges, but who would adopt
a tiny child except for Jove?" one of the sisters
at the hospital. said.

There is a wonderfully wide choice babies,
for they are taken Into the home without regard
to nationality, to creed or color; so there are pink
and white blond babies, brown-halr,e- .black-eye- d

babies, girls with curls and boys with round.
. close-croppe- d heads.

The children wear no kind of uniform. The
little girls have as big bows red and blue and
pina poDon on ineir iiair as tne mostEasmonaoie
little person who Uvea round ,tbe corner on Fifth
avenue.

The clothes of .several thousandchildren ara
important consideration. Think of what a

single baby's trousseau means at boaev Fortu-
nately, home babies outgrow their clothes and
passthem on otherbabies. Thereareall alsea
to be fitted at tb Founding bom., Ia tke'list

t

UiiHii'j'vs, TiVvw '--
.bW .tit' ifcsvayit3&?,1S

flUaBHHsHHi
G?OLS jypOAf 14tfrVSA .'LVTjO mirrLrm

ffE'JElSCrSD ' awwawaww!.

two years Npw York's iutdoor babies have re-
ceived 100,000 little garm-'nt-s and Inside tn poor
mothers and babies havi been equally well sup-
plied, j

How many buttons you suppose need to
be sewedonT Here Is, at, charity no one can dis-pute sewing for thebao!es. Sisters and nurses
can only look after theli health andr,happnqss.

Deserted babies calTciunLon friends. If other
things in life have fatledibem. Hundredsof rich
society women NewTork,. who have Beatn--stress- es

to sew for thelrlown children, work for
tho Foundling .babies, ewlng classesmeet In '
prlvato homes, thei?jHjtapurpbse devoted to the
wants of tho hospital'schldron. Twelve hundrod
llttlo garmentswere" Ui Tgift of a single class.
The babies haye everjr--d y clothes, and dress-u-p
clothes when visitors co ie, like the rest of 1tie
world. The churches; a o have sewing circles
dovotcd tho trousawujof the desertedbabies .
Money for materials"for; tjetr c!6thes comes from
women who find this theamplestway of helping
with such,extensive warrobes. Occasionally ashop wilKsend somftthlnrfto help clothe a baby.

New-'Yorkgiv- a'uaW oT a inlUfon dollars
a year to look after .be foundling banlea. and
juriy wousanamore.is ccitributed. The Found--

The Foundling hospital Must t oi only care for
the walfs deserted at ita innra but alan tnr IU
babies sent by the' department of charities, the
society for PrevenUon of iCfnell' Children and
the courts.

I
There' are three groups' ofbabies, from the

few weeks old to those'Ureeir four years, and
thoy have their separateiuartrs; the runabouts
ara th children from ifl mtiths two years
old: and tne 'grown-u- p fiiblesias old as three or1,
four, are the kindergartenclldren. The recep-
tion room is the schoolreotn--l long room full of
tiny desks and. tables, the Wlls lined with pic-nir- ea

and corners nlled' wltHspIendM tnrn. In
the middle of the room m a arret in a gow. cage
who talks and sings like theIhlldren.

The foundling babies,whtjare brought up in
side the institution knew n blag of the perils
and Joys of the street Ia mectlon with each
of the nurseriesthere ls.a re ' garden,where the
children take their air asd e srclse. The Found-
ling baby has a sclentlte b aging up that may
give It a better chancers 1 Utb. than, the borne
baby reared In alTectloaate fnoranca, Doctors,
nursesand matrons study life from hour to
hour. The most vital prtaelp la modem thought
is ue enorcmat u Deinmi a in every direction
to start the child the rt t way.

Wltd all Ita wealth of b ies to 'care for, the
Founduna-- bosnltal doaa I ra tnr th i,,k.
health than ,the average m- ier As each child
Is received at the hospital ts weight la regu-lere-d,

togetherwith the ia: and numberof the
only permitted to bring Her child to an enfrlnce Mbto. to m Km feTtVSfK
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babies asof utmost imports 8' la tbe properearent ik.. i.uiiii. --r.'. . v.i .... rr'"w. - , m . ' oaoy is jUagM Br
Its loss of weight; the wel aby by its lacease.
Sick. Babies are,weighed c

second day, Notes1of e baby's Illness arekept on the back.of Its' w at card.
The Infants Science A lemy, which la now

discussed. In New Yorkl'e as a possible way
to savethe babies from thi raoraaceof mothers,
wishes to establish the, 1 ie scientific method'
for the' care of all little' dre&j that Is applied
In the Foundling bomC eh mother Is to betaught to keep a chart e-- er baby's condition,
not In any special classel cJety rich and poor
alike and this chart Is I e submitted weekly
to a baby's academy ta;' .1 Inspected by boards
of baby specialists. ''

Foundling babiesare's tya Ja chargeor spe-
cialists. Important boote a children's diseases
have come from the studM the unwelcome ba-
bies. Net, only dp thevs4sfUjsnd Bhysidaas6a
the staff, of the hospitalIrk wHh the chlldrea.
but nearly all the city's fcmlaeat doctors have
served the hosnttalu
physicians. In special caJ

the ouUlde to study IMnliHioM causes,the
mysterious expressions
are oorne in, silence, cn

tlculate nouBda. ''
. . . . f:

tne outdoor .baby
always beeausethe Fi
for it. but because t
the bospttal cannotgt

--tatue jMote lve
as a seatlmest: I me
Uvea on the love that
feeds K. Te takeIt Ii

wether means It' may
Is found U caura far
bealtby,strongand

Wooas who. ha
teaBectSBle woaaaa
llviag by nursiac. are'
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foundling babies who are brought up
outside the hospital. r They must be
able to show a clear record vof health
and character and obey the rules of
the, hospital for the baro of the child
Once a month theoutside nursecomes
to tbo hospital with the child in her
charge to be examined by physician,
but In case of sudden Illness she must
make an Immediate report

One hundred and forty thousand
dollars a year goes toward paying tor
theseoutside nurses at a rate of $10
apieco nearly one-ha-lf of the found-
ling "babies Income. When the child
is three or four It must be returned
to the hospital;.oneof the rules of the
Institution ia that nn child rnT hn
adopted by ; the woman who .acted as

.Its nurse.
4

"Italian women make the most successfukmoth-er-s

for the delicate babies." one of the head ma-
trons explained. "There' Is something In their
warm-hearte-d temperaments,In their natural sense
of motherhood, that helps the frail baby to' thrive."

Colored children are taken care of by. colored
women until they reach .tho required age, when
the girls go to a home in Baltimore and tbo boys
to Nebraska, where they arp educated to trades..

Sixty-six-, babies boarded a car for New Orleans,
a few weeks ago and started gaily oft on a
Of discovery, They were on their way to find their
mammas and papas.. The babies hre taught
through the yearsWbefafthey are kept in the found-
ling home that somewhere waiting for them in the
world outside are mothers andfathers and some
day they are to go, to find them.

Many yearsago, on a cold winter night a phy-
sician sent to the Now York Fniinrillnc- - tinnltnt n
the youngest bfiby who. was healthy and promising
He only wanted to borrow the baby for a few
weeks. A patient bad given birth to child and
the baby liad died The mother was 'desperately
111. and the news of the death of her baby would
possibly causeherdeath.

bJ!a!iL5fibJLb.)ri J? --weeks,oldJbad..that
ha An loff sat) 4I.J PammJII. 1 a. a V

-- - . -- t -- w 0vwin, ia ajvw aura, jor o Euonuor more the Sick' mother nnntul'thla ha'k. t.i-- u
Ina lllm hpr rrnm-- JWkaii ,k ti... .n -- l: .:-- --. -"- -J. ,"" " moil euuugu uietruth was told her, but the borrowed baby was
never returned In the weeks of her suffering, the
touch of Its little lips and the clasp of ita hands
had made it In truth ber baby.

This year the boy graduatedwith honor froman eastern college as the oldest son of a prbml
nent man; a large sum of money for the foundling
babies came, as gift from an "unknown friend."

two agents,whose work It Is to find mothers
and fathersfor the waiting babies, are a part of

--the regular ata of the Foundling home. They
"work through other agents all over the country,
through, churches and missionsand children's aidsocieties; the appeal fa. universal. Dei you wanta babyt Here Is a lost baby looking for a motherand father, you may nave any kind you desire.Descriptloas.ndrequirementsmay be written to
the staff at the hospital, and you may have Justthe baby you are looking for.

You may requirethe color of hair. eves. .- -
apeclfy the disposition. Usually the asylum hasrnore than It can All. Qlrla areaskedfor In abouttwice the ra.o of boys. Blue-eye- d rls xn thegreatest la demand., and a "sweet" disposition Ualmost always one of the specifications.

u?.1"5 WOaaB ? fo a,y,nm, tT0 town
TeI Jiew Yox "We are njalriPeople." she began, "the heigat of our ambitionhas beea to baye a house of, oar. own. Now wehav It, U furnishedaswe havewished. Yet Ware net eoateat, Our heme .Is so perfectly orderly

tbat.Hf Jwve-deelde- d thatwe seed semeone'temake H sweetlydisorderly." ;
Four fir tlaaaa. .... ,ji - . . .,g ' ;t:.,' T ?a,w or ey eaeiea start-of-fa band la questof beaes. The babiesare aeatto-an- part of the couatry.

.Nu"..aad.atteadaatsltravel with the' babtea.no are dtetrlbatM to ..genu who 10.
Tt'?.il5aHMtt0, wlt9-lla- J

Sir a lr " "T? Mte
guarded by thert " i9tw w8 -to homes and the matroBwfco WCjJa!

staaj.communleatkm with them toroBghlettersr
Many times' the.adoptedbaby eomeeto mesa ts

1 nousanesoi letters come,back' to the fromthe foster,mether sad fathers of the babieT,ril! ,k? 5" ' Wefts mother
will ask him to bless you forever;"

rJH?0 Ileal H Mf'WA let m bear
nuseBd,adJ eftea waadersea t be neseJU thaa

??!Wf Jte' " Ood ,Z
- hern, wi .JHpiJbgaZm5.35

ChB4i wrila k-- Li. -- i' ;.. :--'. .."

th aaiis u,.! T5Sj?3t .'- - ta eeteaeee
efiiasbaby. Not tVtitMMZZZr
"f aas so-roo- AMM4'sna4aV-L- a ... .,. '..:Mea needs what wast. taai.'I..TTr?y-p--.Maai- Ws

ElW

voyage

heme.
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SYNOPSIS. ft I cAl

Janitor
SShTUSS b& r,o?ono had been

'discovered a 'worn-YSt- Z

that Of-.yi- " 7..Tif nn hi desk.
2Kn letter from Ms attorney.

I ' it35mtl Bannerman. his
";edrout for Greenfields, to

Durlnic ms "'l"J5S5uT.8eal ho 'met the ypunR
hom ho had seen

!? taYlor' club. Her auto naa
he W ii? By a ruse she

t?l"tIanuVon reachinghome.
?.Za ut In rar, CS'" "'r....5T.r.i;r his !. Bnev p,p"" ilcruvn.

'J't.hronotUcd.ilsltinnd opened
4.U?ook therefrom the Jewels, and
fr nrst forming- a

tJni to ner. Antsty.
aepJ"Police of the world, appeared
""& ZL Maltland overcame

""iJet the Sirl outside the house
MfttJl'sSSl oh to New Yort in her

tunrels and she promised
day. Maltlana receivea)" .?BKf IntrodUclnBhlmself a. a

To shield the frirl In Bray.

vWBd. sboui to "'S'fiii-- d bv
ma blow

Jon--
-- aKSxiMVina. The latter proved

'"X. fS.iv himself and he secured the
w was Maltland dou
BJiSeraaSaa the latter. ThA
IiueotWaltland's with
rtf.tr linr. AUsty feared for tho
J&t? the gem..

CHAPTER VII- - Continued.

He sodded, eyes to hers,fascinated,
Hb aa'uadcommingling or fear,and

ieee tad satisfied self-lov- "Now I

ta weeBneciea wnu mu auair. u

cf knows that I had any hand In It.
Setldes.ao one know? mor that I
steal" Her tone fell lower. "The po-ie- e

save never heard otme. Dan!"
"I bHTe "

I could get away," she Interrupted:
Bd then, if tEey stoppedyou"
--You're right, by the powers!"Ho

sUDck the table smartly with his first.
Yoa do that and wo can carry this

thrown. '"Why, lacking the Jewels, I
aaMaltlanfl I am evenwearingMalt-laed'-s

clothes!" he boasted. "I went
to his apartments this morning and
saw to thati becauseit suited my pur-
pose to 1)0 'Maltland for'a day or two."
TfeMr' Her craze Questionedhis.

WaWsrlt cried Anlsty.- - And, when
tic Bain was deferential at bla elbow:
"tail a can, at once,pioso.

srWklir, sir."
JSTitirorvttB,,-cpfps'-of'-serTan-

ta

it other eadotthe;blg,room.
iJhattheywera

tug, taeaistealtally passed
tlHam W to the girl. She bent

., efjUsi, beetowiagIt la her hand-ba-g.

timlaio ssademe . , , happy,
Daa" easetremulously fronvheneath
tWaatlbrlm.
'Wkatever doubtsmay have assailed

aha wfcea It was too late, by that
effaced, silenced. "Who

osM.ltraather sincerity.?
JTevea when and where may I see

yotf asalaT" he demaaded--
Tke same place."

it was a bold more; but she was
staWHajr 'the falter1 was, back,

the cab, ta waiting, and he
dared aot protest Yet his pat riposte
,WMBded her admiration.

"Kojoo risky. If they are watoh-&-C

hrfe; they may bo .here, too." He
afeQekvhis beaddecidedly. The flicker
o! aoabtwas agalaextinguished; for
vadoahtedly MalUand hadescorted,her
how that raornlag; her reference had
aetaietaa;pjace. somewhereelse,''
he teslated. coaadest that she was
flerls fair.

appearedto thin, for an t.

then, fuBabllag In tier pocket-Kk,ttracte- 4

a tjfplcal feminine
Jall stab 1U Iraslaefla ad looking

thoaga imad been.gnawed by
"Uve rat aad swlbbled asUly

"Krs. McCaba, ao Weit One Hun-dte- d

aadEighteenth.street Top floor,
W" three tisaea."
"7. shaahe ther ataarea,"she told
Wat 'Tfon woak fall mv

""JKot-lfrM-Mm- ar utivfv t.
- Jha.

Aad the waiter nailed i dlscraUba
- rwy wd mohtrualTesmile that

w by ao poasibUity give offense;' the saaeUBaat "waa eaicutatedto
wr;.ttie lBtpresatam that,' la the

PaIo of onehaafclepersoa,at least.
fwaiwaaa.wa a marry wag.
Oood-h-y , ., Dai"

Aatety held, har la his hardw tor aa JaaUaV rhIag fro his
v "V, r a.Taa,aald, clBffli-all- y.

r' , '
. .Wwd. aar' dhwnaear, eyea
,!?" a throbWag. "By the

'"JfA?"1" f "t "he's
... "worth lt"- - '

. n

?"1H ahi weaalag was ragae,

JJcieaUya4 1--t loV a time
rtBg dreaattJy JaUT taeaacy, bluntmw druUg M'tkaa aleta.

, . "MdaalatadlWth, o;
f safe "rfnMh 1 .la her

R 'tWt -I-- .- 'Zrrr..rr,..r"'-- "?.

Pj '. apcaihp-- "- - --- "-'- - - - w.
' '4CfcHr.aSU

,;a aat. mi lln.UtesaUrto

I y NU - r-

ffl iM if y kr,

sirjjytiiJ."I Want You to Keep Your Mouth 8hut."

qnduretheparoxysms of shame. That
sue bdouiq nave sioopea bo juwj

Presently"the' fingers relaxed, and
;her whole jf raine relaxed In sympathy,'
The black squall had passedover;
but now were the once tranquil waters
ruffled and angry. Then ' languor
gripped her like an enemy; she lay
listless In its hold1, sick and faint with
disgustof self.

This was her punis-
hment: to have done what she had
done,-- to be about to do what Bhe con--

temolated. For she had set her nana
to tho plow; there must now be no
drawing back, however hateful might
prove her task.

The voice of the cabby dropping
throughthe trap, roused her.. "This Is

the Martha Washington, ma'am."
Mechanically she despendedfrom the

hansom and paid her, fare; then, sum-

moning up all her strength and reso-

lution, passed Into the lobby of the
hotel and paused at thoi telephone
switchboard.

CHAPTER VIII.
Dance of the Hours.

Fo,ur p. m.
The olrt clock In a corner of the

study chimed resonantly and with de-

liberation: four double strokes; and
while yet the deop-throate- music was
dying Into silence the telephone bell
shriekedimpertinently.

Maltland bli savagely on the gag

and khotted his brows,Jrying tojbear
it. The effget was that of a coarse
file rasped" across raw quivering
nerves. ,And be lay, helpless, able to
do no more toward endurance than to
dig nails deep Into his palms.

Again and a'galii the"fiendish clamor
shatteredtho echoes. Blinding flashes
of agony danced down the white-ho- t

wires strung through his head, taut
from temple to temple.

.Would tho fool at the other end

never be satisfied that ho could get
no answer? Evidently not; the racket
continued "mercilessly, short series of
iiriii calls alternatingwith imperative
nlii nrnloneed until one thought that
the tortured metalsounding-cup-s would,

crack. Thougbll nay, prayea mai
either such would be the case,or else
that one's head might at once merci-

fully be rent asunder.
That anguish so exquisite should

bo the means of releasing him from
his bonds seemed a refinement of
Irony. Yet Maltland 'was aware, be-

tween spasms, that help was on the
way, TJe telephone Instrument, for
obvious convenience, had been
equipped with an extension oen wmu
rang slmultaaeously in O'Hagans
quarters, Whoa Maltland was not at
home the lanltofcvalet, so 'warned,
would answerthe calls. And now,. In

the still Intervals, the heavy thud of
uahurrled feet "could be heard upon

the staircase. O'Hagan as coming

to answer; aatrtaiciBB bis ura aoom.
It. It seemedaaage before the rattle
of pass-ko- y la latch announced him;

aadanotherere, all unconsciousof tho
figure supine oa the dlvaa'againsttho

further study wall, the old man sbuf--,

fld to the instrument,lifted receiver
trow the book, and applied H to
bla ear.

"Well, well?" he demandedwith that
Impatience characteristic of the Illit-
erate methods of communi-
cation. "Pwhartlie dlvvle alls yor

"flayspicta to ye. ma'am, and 'tis
sorry I am I didn't know 'twai a
leddy."

"He's not."
"Wan o'clock, thero or thereabouB."
"Faith, and he didn't say."
"Pwtiat namewill I be tellin' hln?"
"Knpe lit to yersllf, thin. Tls ritte

of me business."
"If" ye do, VII. not answer. Sure, an

I to be cllmbln' two flights av sthait
iy'ry foive mlnlts "

"Qood-b-y yersllf," hanging up the
"And the diwle fly away wl

ye," grumbled O'Hagan j

As he turned away from the lnstn
ment Maltland managed to produce
sound,something between a moan an
a strangled cough. The old ma
whirled on his heel; '.'Pwhafs thot?

' The next Instant he was bendln
over Maltland. peering Into the fac
drawn and disfigured by the gag. "Th
nlnta nvnsn ' it a I A irl wtiA (ki

are

emlttec6"'

tbot'iv'lc
Or
this wa"

and""1
the

Indignation-strugglin-g for the upperM""man's brain, grumbled and
the """

one

her.

slnco does ut!I,nr on
YhlnX hiHlHUVa-- B.B4VTV B IIWIj

"It means," and
soda, and be

Maltland to but, his
legs.gave under him, he sanjsJ

with resigning
self to the con-
ditions. As for bis it was threat-
ening split any moment, the
wires twanging between his
temples; his

were and sore
pressure pf gag. All

up a considerable, against
Mr. Anlsty's

Maltland. despite his suffering,
had time to It out to bis
personal satisfaction or dissatisfac-
tion, if you the be-

tween his, consciousness
the arrival O'Hagan, It was simple
enough to dedttce from the-- knowledge
In his pOMeaaloa burglar,hav-
ing contrived his through tho
dlsobcdleaee Higglns,
pnglnoored this eoeaplete revenge for
the, Indignity Maltland put
him,.

b bad divided the fact of the
Jewels rwaalnla tseir pos

? P

yypfli wyffpipii

sessionwas less and yet It was
reasonable,after nil, to presumo that
Maltland prefer to liolii his
own Possibly Anlsty hnd soon the
glrlRllii tho canvasbag Into Mnltlnnd's

whllo Iho latter wus kneeling
and binding his captive. However
that was, there was no denying that
heiiad the treasure to Its

unerringly; and succeeded
la taking possessionof It with consum-
mate skill and audacity. When Mnlt-lan- d

camo to think of he recalled
distinctly tho trend of tho burglar's
inquisition In the character of "Mr.
Snalth." which had all boon calculated
to discover the location of the
And, when ho did recall this fact, nnd
how easily ho had been duped, Malt-
land could have ground his tooth In
lnelodrnmntlc rage but for tho cir-
cumstancethat when first It occurred
t'c ,hlm, such a feat was a physical tin-- p

Bfciblllty, and even when ungagged
tr a operation havo been painful
tc an extreme.

' tho grateful drink
0 Hasan presently brought lilni. tho
yams man pondered tho case; with
n pleasure In Ihe prospect he foro- -

siw If Higglns had actually coin-- n

inlcated the fact of Anlsty's
tr thepolice, the entireaffair was
t come out in tho papers nil of It,
t at Is. that he could not suppress.But
e en figuring that he could sllonco
I Igglns nnd O'Hagan no difficult tusk
- he be somewhat late

Ith Higglns tho most discreet Ihmg-- I
able explanation of his extraordinary
induct would mnko him tho laughing

i ock of his circle of to say
nthlng of a city that hnd Iwen nc--

istonied to of him as "Mad
I nltland" for many a day.

Ah, he had It! Ho could protond
(o long his purpose, at
I I events).,1 to havo heen tho man
night and loft bound In Higglns' care,
imple enough. Tho knocking over of
o butler would be ascribed to a nat-ra- l

ebullition of Indignation, the sub-.que-

flight to a hnre-bralnc- d notjon
f running dowjftho tlilef. And yet
yen that explanation hnd Its dlfficul-le- s.

How was he to account for the
jej thnt ho had failed to communl-ol- e

with the knowing that, his
kas'uro had been ravished?

?'U was all very Involved. Mr.
returned the glass to O'Hagan

Hid, cradling his head In his handa
racked his In vain, for a satis-
factory tale to tell. There wore so
many things to be taken into consld-eiatlo-

Thero was the girl In gray.
Not that he had forgotten her for an

lutant; his fury raged hut the
at thought that Anlsty's Interfer-
ence had prevented his (Maltland's)
keeping the engagement. Doubtless
Hir girl had waited, then gono away
in believing that the man in
whom shehad faith bad
himself unworthy.

nut, that telephone call?
"O'Hagan," demanded the haggard

and young man, "who was
that" on the wire Just now?"

a thoroughly trained servant,
had that question in

silence, with Impatience
though he was. Now, his tongue un

,vnn unbeknownest to nic,

Help!" pleaded the young man,,, ., . . 4,

l"uufi"1 """ "iim. ivi.u
ltl w,ial other w""un ofhlsacqualn
nee did not believe him to be out of
wn?
With a hopeless gesture, Maltland
ve It up, conceding tho mystery too

for him, his Intellect too feeble
.grapple,with all Its Infinite,
iiib, Tho counsel he had given
llagan most appropriateto

present needs: Ono thing at a
je. And obviously the first thing
it lay to his hand was the silencing
O'Hagan.
laltland his wits to the task
lagan," said he, "this man, Snalth.

3 wns here this afternoon,-- called
detective. As soon as we

e alone he rapped me over (he
d with a loaded cane, and, I sus-I-,

went through tho flat stealing
O thing he could lay hands
Id my cigarettecase,pleas.e.'1

Tls gono, 'tis not on tho dfisk,
jiste, pwhore I saw ut last."
ih! You see? Now for reasonso

which I won't entor Into, I

it want tho affair Jo get out and be-0-.

public, You understand? I

v; you to keep your shut
ul you permission to open It''' (TO HE CONTINUED.)

DttlUlO ICOai ID "P a4U n vi b,4

dlvvle ye at all? don't y, leashed, his words'fairly stumbled on

snako'T" one another'sheels In his anxiety to
Maltland purple; and them out ,n the Ieast Possibletime.

a furious snort. s "Sure, an' 'twas a leddy, sor, gb the
"Mlsther MalUand, be all h,er.' Mn' were ' ,n' and

strangel-- Is ut mad I am? bon,esl" ae,n ' out lon0
did ye get back here and into flx.aK lh,n loc,k and,?"'B,n
sor. and me-- swapln' the half, wor? nboutT ba at a

' ". to bo lellln'P"'atnolishin' the brassesfernist front8 was hoj.
dure lv'ry minute since wlnt out?"00

all
'5 wer0 on ino,a't

hand with mystification In, the
he swore;,

"" " ,',,u ul u "yet his fingers. In a trice
Bnrt'l1'-1- 8 .O'Hagan, Answer me qucs.wn,iin r .. in-- t nnrt mn

strap.? .cast free "from swollen wrists '; D'd hef,ve a namo'
and ankleVAnd, thj assistance .ho did not. sor, hough raesll-f-

there! Wa,t uu- - lof a kindly arm behind his shoulders. T.b.e: a want

Waltland sat up, grinning with ', c,.
'co"rf 8h,? ha'1 slvcn no name; Itpain of renewing circulation la his

What was hejjmbs

lrLourTaonVTo8 IK 1 hlnleSl; 'irSalnaw
Stwrhad'Ud

Pwhat all""
W Ml

panting, "brandy
O'Hagan, quick."

attempted rise,
and

back1 a stifled oath,
wait return of normal

to at tight
Infernally

while the corners of
mouth cracked from tho

the of which
totted debit

account.
For

found

prefer in Interval
return to and
of

(bat the
escape

of should have

had upon

How
i 6war

'

clear;

should

pocket

trailed hid-
ing nlaco,

It.

Jewels.

would

Sipping which

escapo
likely

though might

friends,

speak
I'nless

ijsjt suited

police

Malt-n- d

brains

higher
the

anger,
placed proved

distraught

Being
O'Hagan waited

ep
ranilflca- -

seemed

rallied

iselfa

on.
me

sor

town,

mouth
give

Pwhy

turned

ye

busied ,UM

with"

.the0

hhW

head,

figure

IS RARE QUALITY

FEW MAV HONESTLY CLAIM TO
P088E83 COMMON 8ENSE,

In Reality It It About the Moit Un
common Thlno on Earth Not

Likely Ever to De Gen-

eral.

Tho only thing that has never be
como common is common sense. It
remains rnro vihen all other qualltlre
enn bo picked up by th wayside
Half the dictionaries do not attempt
to define It. so elusive Is tho trait, the
Now York Evening Sun saB. Pcr:
pons hazily say; "Comon sense la
horso sense," nnd vaguely feel thai
they hnvo somehow failed to state
fully Its exact characteristics.A nuin
ber of Instances can bo riled where
common Senso wns dlsptnyod, and
quite a lot of persons claim distant
relativeswho wore generally,supposed
to possoss the qunllly. Hut this Is
about as near to It as It Is possible to
get. Geniusesnro nil over everything;
ono Is obliged to step carefully to
avoid trending on them. Poets, pol-
iticians, reformers, men of mark
they block traffic, and as for play-
wrights nnd novelists nnd singers.
It Is ns much ns ono can do to
brcatho, they so clog tho atmosphere.
Only commonsenseIs utiusunl, and by
Its sklttlshncssprompts us to find It.

It may hnvo been killed out In tho
largo centers by tho'rolgulng passion
for phraseology. A certnln homeli-
ness and succlntness Is a necessary
accompaniment of common sonso; n
homo truth crudely a Httlo rudely
expressed, with crurahs, or subsoil
clinging to it, A touch of nature,
bluntjy applied to artificial complica-
tions, sending them hurrying nbout
their business. This typo of speech,
which Is to say typo of mind, perhaps
exists In tho qulot corners of the
earth, parts whero they nasally ejac-
ulate, "Np tomfoollshness around
hero." Yej; common sense Is not a
jnontnl dialect. It is a rudimentary
modo of thought, a simple vision, and
we in tho big cities nro barely ac-

quainted with It. becausewo find sim-
plicity woefully dull. To speak bIih-pl-

ono must havo something to say;
nnd If ono depends upon tho matter
there are apt to bo. tlresomely long
pauses between talks. Consequently
we consolo ourselves with method nnd
though we have nothing to any, we
mnke a point of saying It excessively
well. We adorn It until ono cannot
be quite Euro that It docs not under
Its charm of phrasemean something.

'At any rate, the form Is too good to
ever break It and brutally search Its
kernel.' So common sense retains Its
rarity and though ono knows so little
about It one hns a strong feeling that
there is a very slight possibility of
its over bocorolng really common.

Was Bent on Getting It.
On the night of tho hundredth per-

formance of one of the season'smost
popular plays a frail, tlrod, hungry
looking little woman approached tho
box office and asked for a
seat, "Around at tbo side office for

tickets," the man told her,
"but I believe there Isn't one to be
had."

Around she went to the sldo office
and was there told that thoro wasn't
a scat In tho gallery left. She was
loath to go away and saunteredto tho
front of the theateragain. From one
speculator (.tp anothershe passed, al-

ways asking for a scat and
always receiving the reply that Bhe
could have a good seat for anything
from $1 up.

"But I haven't a dollar!" she walled.
Then, after a long silence, when she
bad scannedthe face of eachspecula-
tor again, a happy thought came to
her. In a loud voice, so that all
might hear her, she exclaimed.
"Hasn't anybody got a seat to stand
In for 60 cents?"

Whisky and Pledge.
Tho popular Broadway drug store

hummed with the chatterof a matinee
crowd. Presently 'all voices ceased
hut one. A man was talking at an
open telephone,

"Hcfto!" he said, "Is this Blank's
pawnshop? What rate of Interest do
'jou charge a month? Thank you.- - Do
you ever tak'e whisky? Yes, whisky.
I've got a gallon Jugful of the finest
old Kentucky rye you ever tasted. I

don't want to sell It, but I'd like to
raise a. little money on It for a few
days, Oh! You don't mako loanson
anything of. that kind. I'm sorry.
Maybe somebody els-e-. Goodby."
Whe that man left tho store the
women accompanying the other throe
men present had to hang onto their
cocttalls to kcepithcin from following
him.

Laws Favor Suffragettes.
Winston Churchill, homo secretar)

for England, has announced a modif-
ication of the prison lawn which Is very
satisfactoryto the suffrogettos. Miss

LChrlstobel Pankhurstsays that it Is
tho greatestconcession that hns yet
boon made to women, nnd tlieriP will
probably be no recurrence of tho out-
rageoustreatment to which Impris-

oned suffragettes wefc subjected lust
year .

Its Real Use.
"I wonder why thero fa so much

land' In tho west?"
"1 suppose It Is for thji cowboys

when they scour tho plains."

A Mere Mollusc.
"Why do you look so subdued" and

humble?"
"I've Just been to call on my wife's

folks."

AFTER

SUFFERING

FORYEARS
Cured by Lydia E.

Pnrk ltaplds, Minn. "I wassick for
years wiuio passing
throughthoChango
of Life nnd was
hardly ablo to bo
around. After tak-
ing six bottles of
LydiaE-Plnkham- 's

vegotnblo Com-poun- d

I gained 20
pounds,nm now
nblo to do my own
worn nnu lootHIIW well." Mrs. Ed.

IffHIHimil.wiMWW ILA. Dou, ParkKap--
ids. Minn.

Hrookvllle, Ohio. "I was irregular
and extremely nervous. A neighbor
recommended Lydia E. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compoundto mo nnd I havo
bccoiuo regular nnd my nerves aro
much better." Mrs. It. Kiotuson;
JJrookvllle, Ohio.

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCom-
pound, mado from natlvo roots nnd
herbs, contains no narcotic or harm-
ful drugs, nnd to-da-y holds tho record
for tho largestnumberof actualcures
of female diseaseswo know of, and
thousands of voluntary testimonials
are on illo in tho Plnkham laboratory
nt Lynn, Mass., from women who havo
been cured from almostovcry form of
fomalo complaints, inflammation

fibroid tumors,
irregularitles,pcriodiopalns,backacho,
indigestion nnd nervous prostration.
Every suffering woman owesit to her-
self toigtvo Lydia E. Pinkham'sVcgo-tabl- o

Compound n trial
If you wantspecialntlvicowrite

lUrs.Plnklmm, Lynn,Mass.,for itIt Is frco nnduhvuvs hclpfuL

Sick Fowls
don'tknow what'swrong,but

use giving them pepper,coal
on, etc. uive mem

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

STOCK & POULTRY
MEDICINEr is.a real, scientific

that actually cures
I sick fowls. It does it the
I natural way by stirring up
I their livers. Try it.r25c 50c andjtl.PerCan.

PC4

W. L. DOUGLAS
83.00,83.50,$4.OO&$5.OO

Union CUArC Bogt"8hoa
Halt OnUbd $2.0092.60
W. L. Douglas

hIioch nro worn
byinorctneiithan
any other make,
BEOAUSEt

vr. i Douglas aa.no
nil 3J50 abM r

tlin luwrtt prica,
quality ,cnnl(ferd,
In theworld. '

W.UliU(lal at.oo
anil SS.OO hoe
rqiial, In iiljr le, flt and
wear, other make
ottlnfM.OOtoSH.00.

futt Color Eutlitt. fl(jI.W5ta 3M
Tl ir.nuln bare vr. V. Doaclaanam and vrirm

Uui!-- 1 on thfl tottom. Take Sfe HubaillMle.
Aik four dlrr tor W.I. DotntUi aboM. If ttiej are.

not for al In jnnr town write far Maltimlrr Catalog
ittrinc foil nlftiobi bow to order by ihait. rthora
nritftnl cllrrri from fa, torrdelirerert lo ibe wearrr
all thaneaprepaid. W. L. DougU. nrocktoo,Man.

Your Liver
is Cloggedup
That's Why You'r Tired-O-ut
aoru lura no jippcuu.
CARTER'S UTTLE'
UVER PILLS

rfxiT'':11 mcAmti
Ther do aLLVlVITTI.E"4. T

CMUip'
Um, bo.
Uuuii, ladigattlM, uti Side sWacU.

SMALL nU, SMAU. DOO. SMALL ttUt
GENUINE murt bearngiuturei

LADIES
"Gool Old Summer Time" is now with us.
Von will waul a coimetiqna for your com-
plexion that will not blow oil or streak.

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream
applied being exposed to Iho hot
ninslmiu insuresjour face that smoothness
and fnlmeM so much desired. Beauty
Cream will prevent or remove tan, freckles,
etc. Satisfaction or your moneyback. White
or flesh. Ask your druggist. Trial siio
sentpostpaid for lo cents in stamps. Idy
auuU v. anted uverywhero, Maileoulyby
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO, Waco, Texaj,

Hay's Hair-Heal- th

Never Pall to Realora Gray Hair lo Urn
Natural Cojor and lleauty. blopi III fHQir
nil. .nJ l'piiiivrlr icmoyti Daniliutt, la not al)e. Kcluie all tubtlllutea. fl.oo and w.
lloiilri br Mail or at DrujrUla.' I"j 1JEend loc lor Ure samplo Hottle riittFhllo liar Spec. Co.. Newark. M. ) U. S. A.

or Morphine HabltTrcaled,
OPIUM r'ree trui, Catci where tihrr

rrmcdiea hire tailed, icii1lrrieilr.tL CwWm nrtlful.ra.tr.a a. OORTKUX, SelU Hi, Ut, l4t,.wrerk.

Ktrve Tabletadoee It. Write tor Proof. Advice Tre,
lie CUA3K. 224 Nona lOtb fit, KillailrlpbU. fa.

" .. 'fft. fijfti v , ,t . '
,M.,

...,... i. ,.w t,?. ,'tftsf
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THE ENTERPRISE
Ubprlai. .... Texai

nterodn theDi?Spring, Tesaa,
ttfice aaSeoond-Claa-a Matter.

UdSC8IPTI0Ni SI M A YEAR

PUBUSIIED BY THE

DodsonPrinting Co.
r9

In tnlking about what n man
ahouM bo, we should smvo to be
audi a mun, and our words would

hvn mnm wrirrht irV convincing
our fellows that it is right to be
that way.

Stay with the CommercialClub
support it and boon it along and

,. .....1 i. I .!time win prove inac is win db me
wisest Bull m possible rxnding been alarmed o nlirincd thiif h

and .pjnrtainmg to the. grater Tm, """'f w,lh "!"' " nn
I wituderecl out alone,

and better cily than ns a reeult- - ..tV I(itat them tine'-'- She wan

ant thereof will arise hore. Thorxilni Hint ahe wild the word aloud.

Commercial Club should be thef' 2
center around which the activity1,, Mlir n,H descent from It of
and urowtlt of thi- - city ehould
cnnceninte,and should be the
clearing ho ine for th things
that are to come, miking the
throhbtntr town of toluy Iho
metropolis tomorrow.

niurrhoea ehould bo cured
with nit l8- - of lime and by it
medicine Which like Chamber-Iain'-s

Colir, Cholora and Diar-
rhoea, Rumi-d- y not only cures
Dromntlv hut produce no un
plea'int aftr effect" rt neor
faiN and in 'pleasant and safe t

take. 8old by Bilea 4 Geniry.

Kl'.EP TEX.V3 MONEY in TEXAS

by having your property insured
in the Moca of Waco. I will
write your Insurantat the old
Established Rates in ine Mecca
It is Lower than the New R'ttes

W. T. MoHherson, At.
BAPTISf CHURCH

Special Missionary for ix A. M
Sunday,April 24.

Smg No. 214, by congrega
tion.- - - -- - - - " a'

- Erayer.if. ""
fcjuni; by oongrngation.
denpturereading by the pas-

tor.
Exerciseby three boys Paul

Reagan, Carroll Hartzog an'
Robert Sanders '

Mi-tnio- n (Jlmtcchirtm by the
Sunbeams.

Christ among the nations by
B. Y, V. U. Juniors.

Cm r plan for trendingthe Gos-
pel to all the IVorid A. Wilbur
Jones.

SongNo. 121 by .congregation.
Recitation Callie Turner,
Home Midtiions Mrs. M.

Keoiiution Mary Wiley. u
Foreign MLtf ions M. H. Mor-

rison, '

.Special song, "Sand The
Li-h- t."

The pastorwould bevery much
pleasedto have a large attend
anceof the momberihip at this
serviceas he has given up his
proaehinthour in order to have
a generalserviceof the church.

There will be a sermon by the
pjistor at the night service, be-

ginning at 8o-'olook-. -

Wilson C. Roger.--, Pastor.

:sr azfa:Kn .!wss;i
It's No.Joke 3

to have your roof leak in hud
weather. Ilettur use TEXACO

jj; ROOFING and be inureilauainHt
C leakaue eny to .ty-- -- warranted,
1"' Akalout it.
V For Hoiivnliold umh
Y TBXAOO DEODOKIZKD
K QSOUNKand

FA Ml LA LITE OIL
y" are the best and the safest.

g The Texas
tf Company
K General OiIIo-h- , UoUHUnlTexa8
G O.J.LeverettAgt. at Big Hnrinsa

KHUfJiVWm HJi-Ji2i'J3X-

CITY CHILI
Chill, Enchilada. Chili and

KggaandNice.Tamalea
Erery Day.

M.QQNZALEZ , ,. . Proprietor

', jt--

rt . -

CLUG&T3 LILY

ho

'TZot

PARLOR

.

how tiettiiM'iit they were.--

OHthine Knxter illiea" The atnr
wilidon viix lull of ttfclii mid
not tin- - wlmlott only, tint ha

counter. I lie diclwx til. 1 alopctl I1U to
the w.tllx and the flixif. mi thai yna
wcre-iifntl- il to trulk iext your xktrta
itimilil iimxh agnluxt the radiant, per--

Sriiincd wiiiicneaa Kwrywticre yon
taw t nil xtemx cmwinil with the
iwirly. glUicnfng dor; of flowera
wIhhp perfume ii rile yon want to
hrnthf, wUh f llirt ,lf ,

Mlllltcni atood outride and looked
till het dark eye xeentcd M Imrn In

her Htl pal" fin" ti wa almnt
ten year "Id. nnd today wiih her tlrat
holiday -- tliut In to any. xhe timl till
dny for the llrnt time lieen ullowed, tit
pi out nilmiN the Imliy llml xhe nil hut
Ineorponted Into her being on other
day while her mother went out ecruto

lling Todny the Iwhy tisid lieen fret- -

fM) ,, mwni), Blu, h,.r Iuiner had

woumu and n little giri The tlitla
giri win nooni ncr own aire

"Are they not beautiful, dear' anld
tin- - uoiiiuii "You woiiid like one for
your loom, wnuldnt ymi .Mllle-e-

1'he niched Mllllcviil xinrted and
turned round. Kbe looked up into tba
lild'"' face

Viih yon wna yon apenldnit to
meV

The wrrdu faltered from her lip.
FJrr fnee cfondiil anilly an the woman
Msirril at her. nppnrentjy without aee-liiS'h-

nnd tnlfced Into the etnre -

She wild 'Mllllrent.'" the llttlf waif
MlMikcnCTln Rhe wild Slllllc-eiit- r "

The Mllllrent more favored of for-
tune looked at her riiHonaly

"Utile Klrl." ahe linked Imnerlnuly.
"I your mime Mllllii'iitr"

"t'ourHe ll'a Mlllii-ent.'- " aald th
rhlld reKentfiilly0 "Why notr -

"It'a my name, too." wild Mllllrent
Vnndernlyke.

.Mllllrent OVlnherty looked at M UN-ce- nt

Vanderalykn. and Mllllcent Van--

'

"n Totfn ttkvn tnutJcwKTl"
demlyke looked at Mllllrent O'Plaber--
ty The firm anw a rhlld of wealth
and fortnne. xllm. graceful, benutlral.
rind In white aerge. with a glint of all-V- er

al her nrlxt, 11 wu've of plumua.
anowy. curling amunil her hat aw a
fm-e- . fair na the llllex'ao near It, light-
ed by ileep, aweet bine eye.

The eerond uiw u atunly little form,
a round, freckled face, hnlr of a glo-rlnu- a

red --xnw. too. a ahnbby wootea
frock patched with nllen fabric.
clnmay mIiImii, faded atm-klng- a dingy .
atmw hut guilt lexa of trliiimlnga.

Then Slrx, Vnnderxy,k,e came In the
door ".Mllllcent. darling, coniu Inl
Come In nnd ohooxe your lllyT

And then Mrs , Vntiderslyke waa
greatly nHtonlxhed. for her little daugh-
ter atreirhedout her handand claaped
the grimy lluuem of hei iiuutexake,
drawing her Into the perfumed, Mower
tilled atore

"Oh nminran. dear! 8be'a a MIII1-ce- nt

loo: And ahe waniva Illy ton"
Hut It waa more than a lily, that

Mllllcent .OTInhcrry climbed Into a
cur wlHi It wiih more erejl than the
little NekeibMik. with Ita green two
doll.ir bill and anliilng hita of altver.
fur 11 new Joy, a Joy lo tie dellned bv

,iin wnnN that ahe couldany then,
though Inter ahe may call It a eenaeof

"the "Hrxtcrhnod of women, fllleil h

henr I There nere beautiful,
beautiful Mople In Ihe world, like that
other Mlllliciil and they wen kind o
her!

The tuiby wim better nnd axleep
when xhe her home. The
JxKtnW were rnTwIy acruhtail a "luneli"

Till LILT IX TI1K WINDOW.

wna ready, n atrnnge element of fea-tlrl- iy

cmnnittnl from the llllea that
the mother act In the window Moth-

er nnd daughter ate ibelr roll nnd
' boiugmt auumige and dninU their lea
with added rellab because of their
beauty

.Shure." anld Mra O'Flnberty. "I'd
almoxt forzot that touiornw wua lia--

tcr duy. ao I bad But we'll go,tn jhe
rhim-- tjje morning. Mllllceiif, nnd
then It'a llllea ve'll Heermarounieelu'

Hut no Boater Illy be like the
ne the other Mlllloeut bad tlreii her

-- FiancesUurtncr lu .New" Vork Trtb- -

HOW HBMSICT

i parn all true, noeham, and
fuii meaauro.

Their Movements When Placed
In Lime luice or Vmegar. r

.'fit 4..

HAVE' 'APPEARANCE OF LIFE.

Their Motion l Cauearf bv Cafcanla
Acid Oat EvOlvo 0, Contact With
thi'tiouid Acid T" Oranting Pr
e In a Journey Ovti i.i EytbaH.

The druuirlxi ti'k n ximii: tiottle
fri'in n ilniui unit iopilft troni H a
feu till) oIihIn I Iisii hH.knl like ttat.
rtiliml lilta of miII-Ii- Ihiiih lie

up one and hnnill itorei for ii

s(in. mhh .it 11 wit marked
u lift tioiiifruii 4tiin-iitr- i' ixriMirea,

Ttiai ix un mJvimiM. -- mil Hie drsg-pl--i.

tlf H.itrfl h iniiiHi.rfiuiul or ao
ot iitilil on' ot n thittln itiio a aiH-e- r

like lHh nml (HiiuhiI n with water
"And i liii.'1 nlil lie 'l a nk aola'
lion tit limp I"Ii- - dnittsim tok
nun ot Mif uiul iiiii'mI ll In
IIih wiiutioii. rrn.Hiith it lifjrnu ttn
mine un It ll wre aliv It nuiile If
wn Hinwiy alMiui in dliTerent rilre-tlot- n

in tin- - lli(ikl In n m.VKierlon
milliner x

"Thin trnni:e ninrwnini of the eya-etone-,"

wild Jlie rirni!Biniv"wtiHn plac-
ed 111 a we-- wiiutioii nt Nine Juli-en- r

vtneuMr Jiiii. ittli!ii rl H'iKiUK. IsiiontBt
and Kii(Mrttifiiix iiih to the tmtloti
Unit II linn lite ami tlnil II tore rl ne-

tful nml Hirex to xlm in it aive all
thiuire. lint mere t no more life In au
e,wiiiiif linn iliMrJ. lt ' in a tvtni
HtiniH 11 in fiuuiHMut of rnlrarwnw
iiitiifrliti nml wiiwi tiliiml In lit- - noli'
tli-li- nntintl Ik iiuiri" in iiio nlKiul by'
l'HUMitilr 11111I CM. Hlili'h H eril'ed by
routiiiM witi thf lliimil mid th

"Tliexf little mIihim nml Jill mIIHllM 7
eyeioue niiee wvre IIih from diNira.
mf 10 q'Mk. of th- - fiil- of a Jlftle
iiiiiIIm-o'ih- Miilnml tlmi leenloua Ihe
Hmilli AliicrKiill kiixi oilxta The aheil
ot Inn little iTwiturH m a unlVRlre
Ttl'M I'ltlrnrHoiiM foruiiiiloti Ix oi. the ax

.
tlti flirt of Hie uiolluxk . ann wnentnu-
ilmwx liwlt into ltn hell fo excane
dniiKer or go In mIiii iIih eud, of
I'oitrxe. Im thi- - hlxt irl Unit Ix drawn
Into I he cavity or iiiouth Ot the xtjfll.
whre ll tlx wi eloxeiy nml nanl
thill' ll afTordx ierfti-- t proiertlon to
the iinliiiHi Hcaliixi Itx eiM-m- le from
with .7,,

"('he nnllreH collect thexe little wt'
luRka in iurp uiiiiiIhtm for no other
puro"e than to'awure the eytoiiea. tOaa we rail them, and llit-j- r nnd I Hem'
In ifrvut awe, hellet'tmt Iheni to poK.
aetta euieriiuiurai tiltrlhtllea Hnlr
on the veaxeia enpiued in the Iran
trade with thoe remon otitMlirflBe
touea from the uailrea anu Drink
t&A BBftiA t Afrfh ft AI..B hj.ltkj.klA I

ii - ir il, lilt- - nuuH-nfiT- T

dmgclxta, and.lhere waa Mime-wh- en

-- UtjirfjiJQJ. Sst-ltir- m, ctunttuvwiui
Hilie Inrce. v
"There la nothing better to remore

foreiau HuiHiniu-e- x fnim the eye injur
one of tbeae South American 'eye
atonea. which uxe la wluil girea idem
their mime. Many people think mat
liefore uxlns them It ix id
put them 111 vinegar to gtre itienl
life,' but It la nut necexwiry at an
Tbe'aioiie la luaeried al one rnriieT o
the eye, w.ih Ihe cronrefl aide next 10
the lid The e of i3ie eyetial
forcen It lit iiinve nlMitit In the eye. ana'
the ijroorea roileri Hie foreign matter

"! retain It. After naiklm: n inor--
ouch circuit of the eye the alone will
come out at he corner next to, the
noae J .No Inconvenience ta muxed uy
Ita presence n

There an other eyealonea. In the'
head of our common rraw.uart there'
are two Utile iHiiien, Jmn iwck ot ai.it
beneiilh the eye, whlcn reaemhle Ihe
Kouih Amerlniti eyextuuea, iiteiut use
only d,lrTereue ia'lng that Ihey are
amiMith all ori;r luxie;id of gnaired os
one Hide, I'llexe crawtlxR Iwillex .afe
known aa eyexionea nnd are uxed ai
auch In ihe weal, lint they Have imue-o- f

the rlnitea of Ihe real eyextone
Their proier mime la crab xtiiuea IK
I'oiMiid nnd tmrta of Ituxxia tUite a
trade la found In the collecting 01

tbextcralt xiiinea. The crawflxli nre.
taken 11 iu luirief) In deep,pita, wlurel
" ...."" A - .tney are leri lo die and rot. llie retuxe
la then waxlied aud the atonea art--

nicked mil i'hpv lire mil tixert in
thoxe roiiiitrlea aa eyexloiiee, uut are,
taken liiieriuilly. faith lu their hciieM;.
renLxK.mjwiilc f.ropertira being'greaf

Kew Vork I'rexa. H

'
Only On Mrfttaga. -

Tlie Imlj ot the nnnne where tfaey
one 11 "party line" tout the new fi'iiK
to "VHnit to tier nnj inexaage. I'hel
the uidy went ahopptug. When xti
returned xhexiimmoued ihe iiuiul, i

"Illil ton recere any nteHxaxe fur,
me.JiineT' xlie llioillred. ?a

--Ilnlr mie tun'sm. I thiinirM it
heanl ih' Im-- ii rlug. ma'am, an 1 tKk
uowu in receiver, tua am, hh ;nxjt
IIIPII fllMT" nUHl, II.irIH( HJ.WIII. nn--

you. you ohj aiioouy ' ClereuiM
Plain Dealer.

Th Old Mill:
TnnrUt In Itoiiand 1 anppoae mt

gixat 1111111, thai null Max groitlHt ohI
your iriug (or a gouti man) yearxf
(eiite-uiii- ii if Marked KiexM. ymi, no-j- .

Clu. ..1,4 uh.ub f .... lt.uii.rl1
yearx. I imike a tietfer ilrlmt rvinpiet
It aa a iniaiei to Auiencan artixla.rrv,
Jtdge. , 3

Papa Cnjeinait. --

ri
ii
Mcall IhN Itie iipl- -

IB

WL- -.

u
I WOTK

-- 0 IIOWV 7.A

T J.""!'!! """ hl" wJotfMHi we rr'
Mterfeiimt with nU atleiittitftn m-- i

,Hgter Kutixaa V)t JimrMf , HI
. .

I'tillnxopiiT la tMtHWS Mf dU-jrM- i

BBttSfl

MB

RmJvIvl IM49

P. 0 Allen and son, Glen, left
yeatercfay for Lynn cbuttty to
start work on their farm, and
will be gone about tendays.

Had SevenGallonsLeft
MefHrs Lonchinnn A Edelin. Grafton,

W Va, had born eelliog a paint, which
they thought well of; and this had oc
curred;

Thy hid Bold n customer 18 gallon
oflttoatnt hW hou. A .fow-yen- rx

Liter, they eold the aatne tnan Devoi
icadandzinc themime number of u'l
luna to paint thename houau. He hat

gnllonB left. '
0 .

The pointof ;ho tale i l gallon
DflVoe pninte an 18 K;ion.houM.

Of couran thatKn"t all.
Why doe ll Rallona Devon ipi aa far'
18 gallonx of othor paint? Becam-o-!,

J

ff..

r. ' -

Hut that ian't all. Devo laata longer
No, no; you haven't uot to wait ten
hrcara to tlnd that out. Ten thouamd
peopleknow it Tloy thinly a heap of
Deioo There' nodiU'culty inabowinc

jour townnpooplewhat to expect of Pe
ivne. till will paint a $15 huae:and
the paint willIast twice aalong.

Bix.es St. Gnrrar.

Chamberlain's Stomnoh and
ruiver Tablets assist nature In
IrSvino-- all imnuittlaa int... rt..- -- r ,,-..- ,..,

U. a.AMk '1,-1- jt"S,n4fiHW'5 iqmytiwi
condltipn! jbbo; . isata-i-o

i'e ofgans of the body to health
Hid trength. Sold by Biles &
Qentu

I

(

'Mr Wilson C. Rogers return
ed Mnday,from a-yi- to Odes--

"J
'

romroBR of nrmaBSTioiv.
Ti founder of Indlgeatlon waaUoah:
! "?Lot J 'ev'' P1" iahore.

boe?M Urd5 fron lriBdlaatlon, The tuoment you put lard-co- o
d food Into your atomach. yon

aem a preaalng InyltatJo for dyapep-a-lacome and take poaaaaaloa.Tj don't need to u lard, thouah.
fJ.riL Tnt,t0!.thtr u cooking

food any atomach can
V?. ..d,,5?V u ' cottolenk:atjuyt pure vegetable oil, nutrl-tl- oi

wholesome: mv- - b.w- - i

l ?af"""Jft !'?: rtch rani
Ilk' but cannot mi nrh,n. w ".'.?
the d- - not "aarrea."

irrOLKNB haa h.A. well naajd?t parfaet ahortenlna;-.-

DoesYour
Watch

Keep Time?

I
Maybe its hasn't been

leaned for two or three
yearsandneedsattention.

Bring it in and we,.will
jjnake it new or asgoodas

was when it wasnew.
have the equipment

do all kinds of renair
and takepride in do--

ng it right.
Ourprieeaare no higher

Llhan elsewhere, in faet,
they are lees, because we

Urepairjto stay repaired. . J,
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Flfty Yomrm iho Standard

Dr.PRICFS
CREAM

BakingPowder
Mado from Grmpom
Highest award Chicago
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What's that jou call your
mule?"

"I oall him Corporation," an-bwer- ed

the old colored man.
"How did you come to give

him such a name?"
"F'um dtudin do animal and

realm' de pnpalin. Dnfc mule
irjt mo1 I'lufno an' abuse dan
any'tintr tlxe-i- n h township,
an gah'eadhtivin' his ou-nwa-y

j?- - de tt a m ,e. Washington
Star.

Every family, and enpeoially
thosewho reside-i- the countrv
should be provided 'at all timcH
with a bottle ot Chamberlain's
Liniment. There7 is no telling-whe-

it may; be wanted in caee
01 an acciacnt or emergency.
It is most excellent in a'l.cuHcs
of rheumatism,, sprains and
bruise. Sold by Hiles 4 Gentry.

See
J. D. McDonald for new

andsecondhand,goods. We
can sell you aaoil rangethat
doesnot gat oat of order, is
aboIutelriargfiaran:
eted to dofaodStrncwT :

Take your 8ho Repairing fo
W. H. Dodson,West of the Ex-
pressOffioe. "w
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L. B. came andppent and Sunday hera
with his family and returned toPecos Sunday

Your 'ongue is coated.
Yi-u- r breathis foul.

comeand go.
tnese symptoms show thatynue Ptomach ts the troub e To

removethecauseis the nVif . lilng,nnd Chamberlain's Stomacharid
uivnr 1 aoieis wiiitlo that. Kasy
to tike and most effective. Sold
y Biles & Gentry.

Getthehabitof looking tlnnugh
my sto.ck of furniture. If you
don't buy you won't need any.

216Main St.

See
Co.

JVK

For All Kinds of
s

Material.

W

Air our lumber
Is UnderSheds

n?

A SURE SIGN OF
i f?Kti-r- ?im r.i.i.u.r r.

nowing a good thing
o,ne seeait and holding

-- J on t0 ' If ou arean ex-r- t

judgo of grain, feed buy, bnn
nlfala, etc., ,you will hlmw
your wisdom by rpufchaHt'g
'ro,n purbigh gradestock. We

select nothing but the dent,

a.H vu Lan nvKv uu uiii.uii.
in good condition by feeding

tbesi frusj it

t
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L. B.; Westermann
. . Cojitracfor.afldBuildep j;

3 Wheayouget ready to bufld'anything at any time fa let me maid VOIIr, natimataa. lift KinulalInn tnm lntv nnat. i
perfect ooaetraetionand"prompt completionof work hasearn $
aA foe ma'mB nt tta, muitmbi In' tut. aKlr' f V. nnnlni 'A

n Build Anything of

Westerman
Saturday

Headaches

G.D.Hall,

anywhere

ana it is ready for you on the time specified, too. Let "
me make your agaree..Call, telephoneor write me 2

L. B, WESTERNANN
Pig Txa

i. I
-- w Su

Maybe
ToHaYoWHolWDowToihtm
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IllShpjjhrfii
failure of all U not to

"L&'Wflt of us there Is aumdent
JJVfamlsh tP,c ot conreri- -

"ft. to a pe1 o1001' but to
T PTi-.-w nuht to be on.an--

rv i.... constats iH'harr,'Jtol to do and then do--

i to be poor unlet
JivmSm so without striving to

latheappearanceof the farm
IT Maulne thrift. Thealof

Twmi la not reallr frugal.
ujeKy par aA the DMt dTeIW

-
ttoaSt of any fanning community

i, , srrtem of iood roada.

T tenser who aneera at aclence
ij-h- generally haa to get a acl--

HoMhbor to Indorse hla note at
tN aaak.

i uTour wife and'famlly think.
' i' aaaractios vte and around the
ijwJtTi T00 re ral,ln oa,jr

crop.
folks seem to thin mat tne

of others are proper sub--

fajjtot 6afaTorable comsaeatyiila.
i, rested cruelty.

WV net take the boy Into partner--;
sUeto JW farming? The son of a
not Waa and a good fanner should

& desirable partner.
w kelieTe In free mall delivery,

tditiTnTT. parcels post and any and
in otter cosYeniences.thatgo to make
tealife happier and better. t

Srery one. of us know people who
tUak they know It all. but the man
vbels too wise to learn or too good

' to taprorehas ceasedto' be of much
smJsthe world.

,We need to .fix permanently In our
bMs the fact that form governs
taicUon aad that there.Is no place
iferJthe an or the animal which Is,
set sent and trained for a, specific
pwjose.

COTTON ACREAGE FOR 1910
4

Bftirma' firming Is the.,Salvation
the Southern Farmer One- -

w yrap.iacs ii ,u. --wrong.

;accws to me"that tbTTsoulHenf
la toWara

ttMthakkave been for many years,
jf1N,iHBl.aly avail ourselves of 'the
Mttatages thatwe haregained;writes
Ma, p.VAllen, special agent of the
fritHawat of agriculture In Farm,

Kaach. I would auggest that wo
reJase the presentacreage of cotton
'Mb what t Is and make the re--"

better, less acres and better
...WtUa.. Thla .Can Via oa.lfv Anaa Ytv

aitfcg better methods of" prepara--
and ealtlyaUon, by using better

"saaat,7 fertilization; better
aad croo rotation. All cot.

' &? 2 0Bfrr9P Idea, will bring us
Tino. sooner or iatAr. rMvomiflod

'3K the sslratlonof thla aouth--
. .. .v - i - v -- .WW..W. ,SW
2 ,It to earnestthe sooner we will.aa.aleret with the balance of the

- i??:-"4' .sooaetweVlll "become
IWMnlTe farmera.
jHraBCh. better to rake one bale

' yj?" a one acre than on three
J-

- This can be done by employing
proper methods. I, seeno reason

2 ef ,h0ttM setatudyand
frJStt!r methods to. his business
2t25"iB "Wfchaat aadthe bank--

ZJS2! lM'.; a y

SMHrlT. ta,eeiiC3anB
i.Jaayhasasathat ,wa engageIn.
4JtLWlll,.BrtMir.hed m wall
'U'SLj-1- 0 0fflr WWV 'it WU1

llSt to' "Hka oae acre nroduee In

f MhJST 60ni) wfcat WW formerly

U tra thkt Mt i- - .. ..i
tT op of bV--

ssW-- Z
WM" cke4 Hp by

ff eottOB SBd KaH Jli. it.-- ..

't3 fcUer stek '6a owr'farau:
2?JT1, "w. batter karaa aiul

",-?- - 7aome and 'ii
2wrageaad iscraw the. other

'maFJci m ?' to get a
;,5f-..frte- e for m 4 jM

Ui-'E.- :
?--fi m.QUI, . ..

S?!Waaw!tMned
i uzr-r- t It m fnsHtk i. ik.

" aeaeagajajMi re--
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C0TT0N FARMER RAISE PORK?

AffteMlturUt of To-Da- y Mutt Think
anal. Study aa to How He Can
t
Make Lahd Return Fair Profit.

In aa address beforo the Texas
Swlae Breeders' association nt Tem-
ple, Tex, recently, Mr. C. K. Durham
spoke of the necessity of diversified
faming la the houth. He Bald:

"Why is It that somo farmersgrow
their own meat and others do not?
Those who produce their own bacon
and, lard say: 'They can't afford not
to produce It.' The farmer must
know the best mothods of managing
bogs, from the time tho sow is bred
until the pigs are developedInto hogs,
ready to be butchered, Then he
should know how to feed to get the
best results.

"Many pigs die when young and
many do not develop as fast as they
should. Much of the financial loss
.caused by .these things could be pro--,
venieo. u we Knew more about the
business. This Information may bo
obtained from experience, but It Is
cheaperto secure the bulletins Issued
by the government, and to take some
good journal from which we can se-
cure the experience of our best and
moat .successful hog men. This
knowledge will .save the farmers
thousandsof dollars.

"After learning all wo can about the
management of hogs, we must have
good-bre- d hogs to begin with. With-
out this foundation. It la Impossible
to grow pork profitably. The profit-abl- e

hog la the one that Is readyto be
butcnerediatan agenot exceeding 10
or 12 months. It Is a financial loss
to .keep a hog, intended for pork.
longer than this time.

"Some preparationmust be madeto
raiseiogB. A little pen Is not enough.
A abed of some kind, not necessarily
expensive in our warm country, must
be provided. I care not what kind ot
feed la given, a hog cannot put .on
fleah when he 1b deep In mud, with
wet sleeping quarters,and Is exposed
to the cold and the rain. It is almost
a waste of food In such Unfavorable
conditions.

"Then'some kind of pasturagecould
be provided. One acre, fenced so It
will hold hogs, will not cost much.
This may be divided Into two or three
parts. Make it rich with, manure. It
will furnish pasturage for several
hogs. If managed properly. This
pasturage will enable you to grow
hogs at a much less expense,,

"Again, every farm should be fenced
so as to hold bogs and sheep. You
say. This will cost a great deal.'
Prom experience,I beflevo that a.farm
so fenced and divided Into' different
.fields "can be made to pay.enough
more'In two yearsto pay for tho fen-
cing. . Then , you will not get your
colta cut'on'thowire;' You -- can raise

, sheepand hogs.. andrthereby.conyert.
tho burs, woods and every blade ot
grass into' money: arid return to "the
land, the manure resulting from this
kind of farming, thereby Increasing
the fertility of the soli, insteadot de-
pleting it. It a farm Is fenced this
way, the hogs and sheepcan got much
to eat from the different fields that
otherwisewould go to waste.

"Thenabalanced ration mustbo ted.
An all-cor- n diet is not tho most eco-

nomical feed for the growing hog.
Most farmers, because they hare tho
corn, feed only corn. This is a mis-

take. If we have not the pasturage
or the feed to supply all tho needsof
a growing hog, wo will save money
by selling somo corn and buying some
other feed to combine with our corn
to make a balanced ration.

"With a little pasturage, with the
slop and the waste water In the horse
lot, every farmer can' produce eat
and lard for home consumption at a
small cost

"To succeed financially, the rfbuth
must diversify. We cannot afford to
put all our land. In cotton. To do
this for a seriesof years meanscheap
cotton and worn-ou- t farms. Dr. S. A.
'Knapp says: 'Every ton of cotton
seed raised on a farm takes off $11
worth of fertilizer.' By arrangingthe

'farms as previously stated, there is
no better way of diversification than
to raise'hogs and' sheep.

"Again, It has been shown by our
experimentstationsthat, with proper
preparation of the land and Intelli
gent cultivation, the yields of corn on
the same area. Jn,Texas,can oe great-

ly increased. The farmer of to-da-y

must think and study as (Jo how he
can make his 'high priced land pro-

duce a fair profit on the investment.
People, are Increasing; land Ib not
Land will go higher In value and the
farmer boy of to-da-y cannotfollow the
footsteps of his father and succeed
In life." '

Testing Dairy Cows.

The Dairy Testing association at
Minot, Me., Includes owners of - 635
cows, and two men are required all
the time to carry on the testing. One

Jester reports results from 28 herds.
.numoering mo cuwa. im w
pound of butter from these r cows
show a surprising range. Tho low-

est cost ot a pound ot butter from a
eow was U cents, contrastingwith a
Soil of 98 cents per pound for butter
from the bestcow. Such tC range well
Justifies expense of careful testing of
the,work of membersof the herd.

Jnemyof PotatoBugs.

Thereappeared in some partsot In.
Mam last season, a small bug with
varWgated wings, which destroyed.
tswMiBda of potato bugs. A half gt

will quickly kill 160 or mora
fish potato bug s statfe ptaat,

rjeielmfiis have beenseat to the gov-tmri- ft

for axaailBaUoa,. ,

wr:fM

Must Have
Hurt Dreadfully

Froa lie Letter Recently ReceWtl
Frm Mrs. E. Fronder, f

Lake Qarles, La., Her
SsfferngMut Have

BeeaDre&dfaL

Lake Charles, La. "I had, no cour-
age or patience left" writes MraE.
Pournier of this place, "aa a result ot
my great suffering.

"I had backache, headache, heart
palpitation, chills', tainting spells, sick
stomach, nervousness,dragging sensa-
tions and thought every month I
should die.

"No doctor could relievo me and the ,
month before I began to tako Cardul, l'
couldhardly walk. I could not wear my
corset,and had a pain In my right side.

"Since taking Cardul, I haveno more
pain. I can walk as far as I want and
am feeling like a different woman."
' If you auffer from any ot the symp-

toms described by Mrs. Fournicr you
are urged to tako Cardul, for It should
surely do aa much for you, as It haa
done for her

It you areweak andailing, suffer from
lack of appetite,lack of blood, lack of
nervousvitality, Cardul is probably Just
what you need to help you build up
your physical andnervousconstitution.

It builds, strengthens,restoresand
acts In every way as a specific, tonic
remedy, for womanly weakness.

8ee your druggist about It
W. B Write tot LndltV AdvUorrDtpt., ChattanoogaMedicine Co Chat-tanoo- ra,

Ttn, for Rneelal load-action- s,

and book, "Home Treatment forWomen," aent la plain wrapper, on au

HI8 IDEA.
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Jonson Jagson's wife died last

week and he's been drunk ever'since.
Henpeck Oh! well; he nevercould

stand prosperity.

HIS HANDS CRACKED OPEN

"I am a man seventyyears pld. My
hands were very sore and 'cracked
open on the Insldes for over a year
with .largo sores., They would crack
open and bleed, Itch, burn and acho
so that I could not sleep and could do
but littlo work. They wero so bad
that I could not dress myself in the
morning. They would bleed and tho
blood 'droppedon tho floor. I called
on two doctors, but they did me no
good. I could get nothing to do any
good till I got the Cutlcura Soap and
Cutlcura Ointment About a' year
ago my daughtergot a cake of Cutl-
cura Soap and ono box of Cutlcura
Ointment and in one week from the
'time I began to use them my hands
were all healed up and they have not
beena mite, sore since. I would not
be without the Cutlcura Remedies.

"Tboy also cured a bad sore on' the
hand of one ot my neighbor's children,
and they think very highly of tho Cutl-

cura Remedies. John W. Hasty, So, Ef-
fingham,N. H., Mar. 5 and Apr. 11, '09."

Ca're of Horse'sFeet.
If the horse already has defective

feet keep them carefully trimmed and
shod if necessary. Tbo soft hoof
should bo shod and reshodevery six
or eight weeks in winter-where-t- he

ground is frozen and at all times of
the year where the roads arc rocked
or graveled. Dy keeping tho horse
with poor feet properly shod it will
do good service without loss of time.
But it Is best to breedfor good feet

$100 Reward, $100.
Tbs miter cOUt paper U pfeawd to lava

Uut Umts to at toast on draaocddMcsM lastseme
hu (wen abM to ear at all Ms susta.and tost to
Oslatra. Ilatl-- s Ctujrb Uir to uw only patitlrs
ran sow koowa to tat ssnlleal mursMr. CsUrrh

a coostMaUoaal diia nqtares a coottnti-Uoa-sl

tnauncot. Hall's Caurrh Cur Is Ukca
hub dlrwur ufaon Ux blood aod mucous

uitsm ot Um wjtum. Utmby 6tnrtn itxi
fcwadsuoa of UM IHiut sad cfrtoc Uw pstkot
strati ay boastoc consUtuMoa and ait-ai-(

astora to dokx lis work. Ta proprietors bsrs
o much fsltli to asearattr covers Una taey oSrr

Om Hundred Dottors lev aay ease that' It Ulto to
cur, neoo ior 11 ot uaiaoovisjs

Adamsr. it CHENEY A CO-- Toledo. O.
Sold by n VrusMs.-ne- .

XUS Hall's raatSy PSesfar eoastlpslloa.
, -
O, Those Tears!

"So you are going to marry Mr.
Gllmson?" smile the first fair young
thing. "I waa engaged to him last
year. He positively wept, when I
broke tho engagement"

"I know he did," answers the other'
beauteous creature. "He told me
that he wepU-itorrjfoj- r,"

k

mfOttf

DOWNWARD COURSE.

iKtdney Troubles Grow Worse Every
Year. or

'KS arc
Charles S. Bailey, 808 Locust St,

Yankton, g. Dak., says: "I suffered tho
agony from kid-n- o

y complaint of
and waa almost on
helpless. Tho dis-

ease
of

grow worse
each year al-

though
tho

I doc-
tored and usod In
many remedies. In
Thcro wero excru-
ciating pains in
my back and 'tho
urine passed too
freely. D o an ' s

Kidney Pills gradually helpedme and
soon I was cured. Somo years ago I
recommended them and have had no
trouble since."

Remember tho name Doan's
For saloby all dealers.E0 centsa box,
Foster-Mllb'ur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Overhenpecked. of
Former Governor Pcnnypacker, dis-

cussing at a dinner In Philadelphia
the divorce evil, said with his humor-
ous, smile:

"Perhaps there would bo lees di-

vorce if human naturewero more per-
fect. Some women, you know, hen-pec- k Is

their husbands. Thcro Is, for ex-

ample, a Bucks county .farmer who
said tho other day that he would cer-
tainly npply for a divorce only his
wife wouldn't let hlra."

An Eternal Reason.
"You seem to bo awfully bitter

againstold Dusby. What's tho cause?"
"Oh, a money reason."
"I didn't know you had any busl

nesa dealings with him."
"I don't I hato htm because hehas

more money than I have." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Reslnol Ointment Is an Excellent
Remedy for All Scalp Troubles.

Isurfcred with eruption on my scalp
f6rjl5 years when Reslnol Salvo was
recommended to mo by ono of the
best known men In Raltlmoro. Slnco
using I am so much better that I be-

lieve the trouble, is. practically cured.
Rev. M. C. Jones,Extension, La.
e rHis Way of Doing It.

''IX met young Faker on tho street
some tlmo ago and he toldme ho wbb
making moneyvery fast."

"He made it too fast."
"How waa that?"

Went to tho penitentiaryfor

Importantto Mothors.
Examlno carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, asafeandeuro remedy tor
infants and children, and boo that It
Bearstho

Signature ot ZcUcMV.
In XJse.ForOvor 30 Years.

Tho 'Kind You Havo Always Bought

The Spartan 8on.
Tho Spartan mother sent her Bon

into battle,
"Come homo with tho moving plc-tur- o

or In it" she commandedhim.
Herewith ho rushed to the fray.

For lied, llrhlnir Kyrlliln, Grata, Styra
Knlllng Byelasrwa and All Ryes That
Ncl .Care Try Murine Eyo SalVP. Asep-
tic Tubes Trial 8lt Z5c. Ask Your Dnur-ci- nl

or Wrltu Murine Eyo Remedy Co.,
Clllcago.

Every man should keep n fair sized
cemetery In which to bury tho faults
of his friends. Beccher.

Water your cattle In Naturo'away. The
bottomless tank Is sanltufy and econom-
ical. "Booklet "A" Kree. Alumo.Irou
Works, San Antonio, Texaa.

The smaller tho man tho bigger tho
horn ho tries to blow.

It's a Wrong Idea
To suppose that Nature
alone will correct any dis-

turbance of the Stomach,
Liver or Bowels. Very
often assistance isneeded,

pi'riditisthen you ought (o
takethe Bitters. Yo.ull
find it Nature'sbest aid- - in
casesof Poor Appetite,
Heartburn,.Sour Stom-
ach. Indidestion, Dys
pepsia Costiveness,
Biliousness& Malaria.
Always" jnsist on having.

H
OSTETTER

CELEBRATED

Lfc

STOMACH

BITTER0
PVTNAM
Color Mr eseassrloMir tnd IstUr colors thsn
YojeaafrtanifsrmonlamioutrlOPlnitoirt. Writs

Women llko to do things out of tho
ordinary, but they never hold their
tongues for tbat reason.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing;fljrop. '

rrrblldra iMtblna. turirDlbsuui.rraacriln.
lt.uiiaUoBIUx pilo, turnwlod oullc 2c toUia.

No. Cordelia, rain checks never
check tho rain.

Good Law That Should Be Enforced.
Anti-spittin- g ordinances, laws and

regulations In more than ti

i no cities ana towns or mo country
not enforced as they should be,

nllegos tho Natlonnl Association for
Study of Tuberculosis in n recent

report. While most of tho larger cities
the Vnitcd Stateshave such lawR
their books, In the great majority
cases they are Ignored or over-

looked. The report covers In detail
enforcement ot tho nntl-splttln- g

ordinances in 80 of tho largest cities
the country. During tho year 1909
these 80 cities, 3,421 arrests were

made for violation of tho laws regard-
ing spitting In public places. Over
2,900 convictions were secured and
?4,100.S7was collected In fines.

QueerAttribute of Salmon.
Only about 20 per cent of salmon

spawn before they return up tho river
from the sea,and those that do roturn
after spawning are coarse, and, when
cut up, white In tho flesh; in fact, aro
known as bull trout for
"bull trout" are not a different kind

fish, but are plainly Balmon- - which
hare spawned.

Kver- - farmer should know about tha
DottorolCM lank. Owner praise It, cnttlo
like It. Hook let "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, Ban Antonio, Texas.

Tho proper placo for low-cu- t gowns
on the bargaincounter.

Fadsfor Weak

Wood
t frmctMM

.

'

'
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Its

pedals.

car
a
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Sarsaparilla
Will your blood, clear

complexion,restore your
appetite,relieve

build you up.
spring.

Oft It form or cliocv-latc- il

Snrnatabs. 10O U.

Biliousness
"I have Cascaret

and I find perfect Couldn't
I for

am Reeotn-men- d
everyone.

be them the
family." A. Marx, Albany,

Pleasant. Palatable,
Do 6tcken.Weakeaor
10c.ZJc.SOo. sold in bolk. The red

tabletstamped to
cureor money 83

DEFIANCE Cold Wittr SUrci)
laundry apleasure, 18ox. IPs.

W. N. U.,

uA
Wire Fence CornCribs '

and nrnfinmiral mnitA for

Nine-tent- of all the sickness is due to some derangementor dis
rate oi organs distinctly feminine. sickoets can be is cured

by

Dr. Pierce'sFavoritePrescriptien
It WeakWomen Strong, .

Sick Women Well.
It sett directly on the organs affected and la at.the same time e general restora-
tive for the whole system. It curesfemale complaint right the privacy
of home. It unnecessarythe disagreeable and

treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent to
modestwoman.

We not hereas to the'symptoms of
those peculiar affections incident to but those
wanting full information as to their symptoms'and
meansof positive cure are referred to the People'sCom-
mon Sense Adviser 1008 pages,newly revised
and Edition, sentfrt on receipt 21

stampsto cost oi mailing ; or, in cloth
binding for 31

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Duffalo, NiY.

Combination and
Thn nmrtlral

"garden,orchardor

HODGE
FENCE

luUuuuuOilL

Women

stock. in 75 and (
80-fo- rolls., and

paintedwith the celebrated "Monitor" paint to
and more durablethan ordinary fences. Made in heights of
three-'torsi-x feet of selected straight grainedyellow
pickets. 'See lumber dealeror wriW

HODGE sk LUMBER CO, UA. Lake CaatUa.La,

The Overland
The King o Cars

No other has so largea sale none has
made such amazingrecords. Price, $1,000

requires four factories,employ-
ing 4,000 men turning out 140 Over-land-s

daily. to tho flood-llk- o

demand for these cars. Yet two
years ago hundred rivals had
larger 'sale.'

The reason lies largely In the car's
simplicity. able designer

made It' almost troublp-proo-f.

Ho created an engine which, for
the marvel ot engi-

neering.
Ho designed tho- - pedal control.

One goes or backward, Blow
or by merely punning
The hands have nothing to do but
steer.

A child can master the In ten
minutes. can drive
thousand mileswithout any 'thought
of trouble.

Tbo Overland always keepsgoing,
and nlmotit cares for itself. All tho
usual complexities havo elimi-
nated.

Tbat Is why each car sells others,
and Our orders for this year's Over-land-s

amount to

iaBMstsaissssKI

11,000 ta $1.800. AccrIa to stss.X;!.

purify
your

your tired feel-
ing, Be sure to
take it this

In URUnl liquid
tabletscalled Done.

nsed your valuable
them

them. have nsed them
aome time for indigestionandbillousoew
and now completelycured.

them to Oncetried, you
will without in

Edward N.Y.

Potent.Taste Oood.
Good. Never Gripe.

nine CCC Onacaateed
your back.

Bakes work pkg

DAttA8, NO. 10.

and
foneA varH. lawn.

of women
the Such cored

every day

Makes

tonio In
makes questioning,examinations

local
every

shall particularize
women,

Medical
oi one-ce-nt

cover
stsmps.

Address

Sold
Easy erect

pine
your

THE FENCE

car
up.

It

meet

utter

endurance, is

forward
fast,

It

been

$24,000,000.

never

Never

-- p

Another fact Is that no other car
gives nearly so much for tho money.
This is due1 to our cnorinoua output,
and tho fortunes invested In our au-
tomatic machinery, It would bank-
rupt a smaller makerto try to com-
pete with us.

You can get a Over,
land, with a 102-inc- h wheel base, for
11,000. You can get a
Overland, with a 112-Inc- h wheel base,
for $1,250. Tho. prices include lamps
and magneto.

This car, which has captured the
country, Is the car you will want
when you know it.

Two Free Books
a Nothing Is published about auto-
mobiles so Interesting as tbo facts
about Overlands. Tbey are told In
two books which wa want to send
you. Every motor car lover should
hhve-the- m, Cut out thlB coupon as
a reminder to write for the books
today.

.

The Willys-Overla- nd Co.
TaUoo, OkU

Uc.bmJ Und.rSaUtn P.t.Bt

rUntrnnJm Ikt uw tMirtt.

aadpowr

Srre DUtewtxr anions lbs
borwa may b nrur Mao
inarm ar foallnif Ullempr

ii juur ugrw

FADELESS DYES
sny other die. Oso 10c sackssocolsrs sll Sbtri. Thoi art In told wsltr botltr than nr era,
for frto booklet-H- ow to Dr, BloscNsndMli Colors. MONROE DRUB OO., Qulnmy, llllnom.

Corn'Planitin
may take sojne of them torn planting
bareUUtemper.

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE
Is jrour true nftirunnl a cure aa well as prerenllt Mo anil If.OS
bolt If 6.1D ana 1 0.00 iloien, dellrered. Lr((e 1. snore than twice tba
smaller Hire. Don't put It off. Otl It. DruirgUtK orwml to uanuffcftnrera.
Spobn M.dlcal Co., ChemlmaadBl.rWi, Oosbea,lad., U.S.A.

vmim'inmmnvim
Uglyigrlntly. arrayhlr. Ua "LA.OREpLE" HAIR RE8T9RIR. PRICE, f I.OO, retail.

1 0t . f t
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W. A. McGowen

McGowenBros.
ThePeopleThat Want Your Business"

Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceriesand Feed

Give us your next order. can please
you both in quality.and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought and Sold

Next Door South of McCamant Drug

Baptist Church.

Sunday School0:45 a. m.
Preachingby the pastorat 11

a. nT. and7J 45 p.m.
Sunbeams at Mrs. 8. H. Mor-

risons, 8 p.m.
Jr. Bj Y. P. U. 3 p. m.
Sr. B.Y.P. U. 4p. m.

' Pray'ereervloe each Wednes-
day night.

t
Choir practice each Friday

sight,
. You will receive a heartywel-

cometo any and all our services.
Wilson C Rogers,Pastor.

CumberlandPresbyterian
Church.

There will be preachingser-

vices at the People'sCumberland
Presbyterian Church 8unday

"aTITal m. and8pTtn. 'tmH
'" 'SundaySohooraFlO'a.in.

, Children's Band at 4 p. m.
Baraocaand Philatheaat 5:30

p. m. Be sure to come. ,

Prayermeeting Tuesday night
at 7:45.

If you wish Co hearthe Confes-
sion of Faith that is usedby the
Cumberland'Presbyteriansoome.
to prayermeeting.

J. P. Mason, Pastor.

Let us write your cotton
tsurance. The cost is small
the protection is great.

Hartzog t Coffee..

i
a--

st
S

P.O. Box 615,

Joe McGowen

We

Co. M

T. F.GR1SHAM

Lawyer
Will practice in all the courts

Office Tunstill Bldg. Room 4.

Dr. E. A. Lang
Dentist

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Office over Fibar Bro. Stue, UlHcf
phone353. Kenideivo 241

y TMcPHERSON

LAWYER
WU PracticeIn all Court
Mike specialty of Titles,

Write Insurance.
Bare'tbe'beatof eoa'paaTeeTolcrnSe

aad fcltate. r " ' '
1 rrapectfulljr eollclt yoar bualneaa.

oJSISBig Springs,Texas

Dr. E. H. Happel
DENTI8T

Office overFirst National Bank.
Big Springs, Texas.

A. J. Pricharl
Attorney-at- - Law

and Notary Pubuc
Will practice in all Courts.

Room 2, Ward building. Come

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M. MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

PhoneNo. 379

&mwmm&ttAm4m&Mmm4mwmm
NOTICE!

The Big Stall WagonYard
Justeastof Burton-Ling- o. Come in and'put your

up with me and you will be treated in a way
thatyou will be eure to comeback. I also handle
flour and meal, buy and all kinds ot feed stuff.

E. E. WILLIAMSON . 368

'AcxKxxfioeictifGc&xxxsrxx KMa-jcj-

H. C. WallaceLumberCo.
Big Springs,Texas

Dosloffl in
Building Material of Kinds

For good Lumber at Moderate Prices give us .

- call before buyingelsewhere ; ;

H. G WallaceLumber Co.

A

Capital dity Letter'
Austin, Texas,April IP. JI101
WaJdea'aBusiness College of

this place, oneof the most nd

practical sohoeM- - in
the South, has inaugurateda
plan whereby a limited number
of youngmen and women,Ccan
take a shorthand course by taail
free of charge. Prof. Waldeo is
one of the mostsuccessful edu-

cators in the South, and a help
and inspiration o ambitious
young people. 'He will send
particularsto thosewho desire to
take a course by mail, and this
notice it given for the benefit of
thosewho may not be financially
able to otherwioestudy this val-

uable art.
Lack of uniformity in the forms

and blanks used by Dhysiciann.

miuwiveH and undertakersill ng

binhs, death and oilier
vital BtHtiatica to the tilateregis
trar of vital stalisiiuA in the"State
departmentof health here, '.has
cuutted and is now causing end-

lessconluaionjn the compilation
of this data by rrgiotrar Clyde D

Smith. Fur the past several
luunthd RegistrarSmith 8tjsx he
has beeti vainly tryuifc tu 'secure
a uniionuhy in these blanks una
loi'iim, bui 6euid Chat ihoseahu
have to make the repui tu.'inaist
on usingeach a d iff errnt kind, of
blank which entails ihreerarfour.rt--
uuirH the labor otherwise requir-
ed, to make and compile these
slatmitcs. );'

"1 would urgently advisVfand
request,"said Registrar Smith,
"an physicians, uiidwives .and
under.auero to pleaae destroy all
of the old forms of birthrand
ueath and obtain' a
iiu supply lrum eitherthe coun-

ty clerk or the city health officer
ot their respective city or town.
In the eventthese officials 'have
noneof these blank, 1 shall be
uelighied to scud direct
f roartnedepartment,here.'

bWle Entomologist Alally 'has
returuedirom a tour of certain
pontons oi the Scam where,he
Uas,beeiiaabiating--lu theorgani
zaUuu.of .larmeraMUstituteaila
reported that the farmers are
maiiitestitig greatInterestin taw
worK which laeducational In .its
nature,and besides the organi-
zation of the ionlitdtes, addresses
are delivered by people wMo

possesspractical knowledge 'of
laruiiug; - f

Sixteen convicts escapeddur-
ing Uie month of March frtMB

trunrifer bgents, the state fame
and convict camp,according ,lo
the monthly report of Captain
Herring, superintendentof peni
tentiaries, which has been am

and seeus.. Big Springs, Tex. rproved oy the penitentiary boaTd

team

sell

AU

and made public Saturdayalter--
noon. The number of convicts
on hand March1 wad3509; new,
received during month, 87;

'Si delivered to sheriffs,
3; leaving on hand April 1, 3740.

The magnificent collection of
oorn and other grains collected
underthe direction of the state
departmentof0 agriculture last
fall for the national corn sh'owjat
Omahaand the state corn show
at Dallas has been installed la
the front room of the agricultu-
ral department. The collection
hasbeen artistically arrangedia
exhibit casesand presentsa meet;
pleasing effect. The oollea)iei
of corn is of special Interest aa
it embracesthe earsthat woa
prizesat Omahaand Dallas.

The entertainmentgiven atStx
operi houselast night by tw
members of the Hyperioa !Ot

was well atteaoea ana a aasw
sum was realized and will."
use to purchasehygienic driak--
ing fountaiaa for asei in r

H publio schools.

Whj DreadIroaiagDay?
Let us lasted yott aa

fist iroa oa 30 daystrial.
311. J5h

Stkfhenom,the Light mm.'

John T. Rivee left
aieht for ala aesaeat
New Mexiee, aftera riak

t&

- WL
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
3The foltewliHr.
Thk irxKarataa to
BUbjet to theaeileafefjbePaaioeratlc
primal?, Jh! 38,1810.

For RftpretatWeH)lt Dktrlei
J 4 DILLAKD, of Labbeek
F1UNK A. JUDKIN8, of 04tm.

For Sheriff aadTax Collector

J A BAGGBTT;

J W McCUTCHAN

E M MOULEV
A LONG

For Couatjr Treaaurer
, W R PURSER

For Diatrict aadCounty Cleric

J I PRICHARD

For Taxaaeaser
ANDKBSON BAILEY

BATES
ALLBJN WZZ

For County Judge
MORRISON

For County Attorney
DEUKNPORT

OR1BUAM

Fur Hide and Animal Inspector

WILLIAMSON

For Public Weigher

FOSTER
CHILDRESS- -

For CemrelsaloflerPrecinctNo.

WL8HUMAKE
MERRICK

For ComraixaionprPreciriot No.

STORY.

RYAN.

1

J M
. F O

M H

.

H. R.
T. F.

M II

, .. . -

R. E.

S. O.

1
(

C A

TW. Q.

J. B.

DO IT NOW

Sarin! Peeek SaeM Net Walt
UstM It Is Tee Ute

n Theappalling ath ratefrom kfdny
diaeaaviadaela ttoat eaneato the fact
that the.little Jddfty'rul!ea.are .uu,.
ailiaegleoted until tbejr brcomn wri- -

eua. . Tbe.alight aymptoaw give placeto
chronic dlaorders, andthe, Mufferergoea
gmdually. into th grap of diabetic.
drepay.Origat a diaeam grarel or bohw
OthrberIdU7or.toof"Vldneycoplalril.

4Ai - m "i . , .
-ji you 8Har' irons- - oaoKBrnes, qia:y
upelU; if the kidney .aeoretiona are lr
regular .of pawaiifl and uanntural in
Mppearancn, uu not delay. Uelp tae
kidneyn nt once.

.Doan's Kidney Pilla am especially
for kidney JliHordera they cure, where
others tail. Over one hundred thou
Mild people have recommended them.
Ilere'sa caneat hoBB:

Fntnk I'olawW.pf BiRSprlRi,Tesaa.
ays: "it was two years Auo that f

HrKt UHed Doan'aiKidnoy Pills. 1'wan
tbeB working ia the ahopa, afld from
drinking too much ice water, my kid
aeyabecamedisordered. The most w
verapalna often darted through ay.
back, causing me intense misery, and
the kidney were too frequent
in passage. I waa unable to Hnd any
tbinathat wpnld .relieve re until. I
proeuivd Duan'a Kidney Pilkiat Ward's
UruK Store. Aftnr ta.kiBB; a few doaen
I, felt better,and the-- contents of two
boxm made me aaWell ra errr. When-
ever I have the, least symptom of kid-B- er

complaint I use Ifcuin'a Kidney
Pilta and am noon all riaht." "'":

Forsale by all dealers. Price (0 eta.'
Foster-Milbur-n Ce Buffale, New York,
sole,agent for the United Statea."

Remember the name Dean's and
takeno other.

Human or Devil?
A remarkable freakof natoreT

according to a dispatchfrom the
city of Pint Bluff, Ark,, was
born to a negre ooaple ia that
.countya few daysago; and be-- 1

causeof- - the great resemblanceJ

of the child to the devil hleueUi
the negroes of that, aectjeaare
greatlystirred up over theireak..)
Thecouple is namedRogersand '

they live at Altaeimer, aearPiae
Bluff. "The ehBd isbsiageeesr
ally eossmeated apon ay'tee
negroes ae beteg the 'devfl,
ehiW." - ' . 1

AeeordiBg io reportetae ;eklM;
two well develoeedherae

protruding frees jte foreheai.'a:
bushy tail, a isM aofsaarp
teeth,uperaadlower, aad aaif;
ea its headeixiaeheelopgv Qee
Ugac etrtpe eaetreteeite .eoey a
(a atoaaaeb aaul basic , Tk'

oeeother eaild, whiek faae aej
yees-aa-i leatwres. rxe
of that seetiM eeHeye
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Gary &: Burns
Company

Ladies
OUR
Ready

to-We-ar

ia completewith Ladies' one-piec-e Dresses,CoatSuks
pad separateSkirts, We arealsoshowing everything
in mustiaunderwearfor both Ladies andChildre.

We.aresurethat when'youhaveconsidered Styk
Qualify and Price you will give us a largeshareof
your businessin theselines.

We want to aefl you ererythingin
Dry Goods,Groceries,Grain,and Hay

Gary & Burns
Company

. .

"If Ifa Not' Good We Will
Make It Good"

STONE & CARPENTER
- DrayandTransferMen

WE .HAUL
i$u,tv:

Call us up. 102.

...TWENTY YEARS IN BIG SPRINGS...

Our Ref.
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Stone & Carpenter

ANYBODY

B. 0. Jones

JONES BROTHERS
Grocer
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